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FIRST CLASS SHOE SHINE 

FIVE CENTS 
511 WE•T PARK 

BUTTE, MONTANA. 

Aeency for these machines AIDe address 

OLYMPIA'S EXQUISIT 
The Olympia Brewing Companr, Ia now on the market with their 

ne,.. brew, rightly called "Exqulalt. • We want to call special attention 
to the readers ot this journal to this particularly fine article. It wa• 
only after months of ·experimenting and with a creal deal of care and 
labor and the very beat materials obtainable In thla country and Ger
many, and with the efforts of a renowned brewer, who hae spent a creat 
deal of hie life In perfecting fine brews, that this particular article le 
made poselble. We only ask of the reading members of this journal to 
~ve It a trial at any of the places where It Ia sold In the City of Butte, 
and we feel sure that their verdict will be a aatlafactory one as far as 
the quality of the beer Ia concerned. There will be no difficulty In find
In& pl&ce• where It I• eold, as nearly ev~ry first-class house ln Butte 
carrlel the brew. 

OLYMPIA BREWING:,.COMPANY, 
B11TTB, BONTAN.A.. 

Offlee PlloaM Ia.. 11158, Bell 11118 BNW827 P•oao Ia.. stalL 

~bt llnion ~team 1Lau)Jbcy 
LEAD, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Owned and operated by the Union people of the Blaok Hille. Up-to
date In every particular. 

T. J. Bennetts & Co. 
HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS AND ANYTHING YOU OR 
YOUR FAMILY CAN USE. WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 

OF THE FAMOUS "MONARCH" BRAND CANNED 
GOODS, AND YOU CANNOT EQUAL IT FOR 

QUALITY. FAMILY TRADE A 
SPECIALTY. 

Centerville, Montana 

DON'T BE A SCAB 
DON'T GO TO THE MINING CAMPS ltf SO. DAKOTA 

Where members of Organized Labor are locked out be
cause they refuse to scab and sign the following pledge: 

"I am not a mf'mber of any labor Union and in consideration of 
my employment by the HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY aeree 
that I will not become such while in its service." 

II ADB 
aY The Cuban Cigar Co. D&nVIJ! 

COLo. 

Bea4quart.a for Uldoa ... e ..... for mea'• WMI'. n. ..... _. 
m~t complete . atock bl our lbae Ia tM a!Mk BDII, • ..-. ,... 

the reacll el ~ ... eY~ par&ateet u nJ.....-.c • -. 
refuladeC. ' 

TH[ BLOOM SHU[ AND CLOTHING CO. 

THOUSANDS OP UNION MEN 
ALL OVER THB WB8T ARB WI!ARINO 

=== 
Bade .. 
DCDTU 

by 
UDioa 
Labor. 

ALL 
DEALER& 

8KLL 
TH.II 

m SBIITs •• OVERALLS 
UD Dl'l'lft' TO nmm •r•nnre QVALII'T Ma • ._ YAAI 

THE BAYLY·UNDERH LL io&. GO. 

BELL TELEPHONE 311 INDEPENDENT 1311 

WHITE & KREBS COMPANY 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS 

129 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

JOSJ::PH RICHARDS 
P'UNKf'AL Dl NIICTOII 

ll te 11 leutll Me~:~tana ltreet • ...., ........ 

ne ...... U1'1411ertaiiM IR the Cltp, •etll "'e .... 

Patronize Your Friends 
BY 

Patronizing Our Advertisers 

HOME INDUSTRY 

HOME· LABOR 

.BUTTE BREWING 
COMPANY 

EURE·KA BEER 
BUTTE, MONTANA 
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'WESTERN .FED 

Denver, Colorado, 
Thursday, December I, 1910. 

U NJONS ARE REQUESTED to write eome communication each month for 
publication. Write plainly, on one aide of paper only; where ruled paper 
11 ueed write only on every 1econd line. Communication• not In In con

formity with thle notice will not be publlahed. Subscrlbere not recelvln• their 
Ma&'azlne will · pleaae notify thl1 office by postal card, eta tin• the numbers not 
received. Write plainly, a1 the1e communication• will be forwarded to the 
postal authorltlee. 

Entered a• secon4-clus matter AU&'Uit ll1, uoa, at the Po1tofflce at Denver, 
Colorado, under the Act of Con&'f811 March I, 187t. 

John M. O'Neill, Editor. 
A44reae all communication• to Mlnera llaa'&alne, 

Room 105 Railroad Bulldln•. Denver, Colo. 

Card of the Homestake Mining Co. 
Lead, S. D., .................. 19 ... . 

I ain not a member of any Labor Unton and in consideration 
of my being employed by the HOMESTAKE MINING COM
pANY agree that I will not become such while in its service. 
Occupation 

Signed 

Department 

TOLS'I'OI, the great Russian novelist, has passed away. 
death of Tolstoi, humanity lost a champion of justice. 

Iu the 

MILWAUKEE was once considered famous for its beer but now, 
Milwaukee has become more famous on account of electing a So

cialist candidate to Congress. 

A 
TUdE is coming in the near future wlien the S~cialist orator will 

be permitted to exercise the right of free &'Peech without being 
dragged to jail by a burly policeman. 

THE AMBITION of Theodore to be King of America has been shat
tered. 
His oratorical growls are no longer feared by the "Weaklings" 

who looking into the future, saw a crowned head at WashingtOn. 
'Theodore now looks more like a clown than a king. 

THE PRESS makes the statement that ostriches have been reduced 
to $715.00 per pair. The laboring man will welcome such a reduc

tion. 
He will know now that he can easily purchase a few of these cheap 

birds and that in future his wife and daughters can ornament their 
head-gear with glorious plumes. 

T HE WINDOW Glass Trust was fined in the federal cour·ts the ag
gregate sum of $10,000 and to de,monstrate that the interest of 

labor and capital was "identical," the trust served notice on the slaves 
that they must accept a reduction of 30 per cent. in wages. 

The friendship between the robber and the robbed is certainly 
deathless. 

INE 

Volume XI. Number 888 
$1.00 a Year 

THE BUFFALO REPUBLIC has made an appeal to the generosity 
of the citizens of Buffalo, New York, to feed the school children. 
Recent statistics show that 40 per cent. of the school children of 

Buffalo are underfed. This is a ~lorious condition in our boasted age 
of Christianity, when ministers of the gospel are exclaiming that "So
cialism would destroy the home.'' 

0 LD MEXICO is now in the flames of a revolution. The despot 
Diaz can feel his throne crumbling as he beholds the revolt of the 

oppressed. 
'l'he twentieth century will mark the end of every tyrant who lived 

in indolent splendor. 
The people are demanding their heritage, even though civilization 

beholds the fall of empires and the crash of thrones. 

W ILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, who was once the idol of the 
Democratic party, is no longer an idol. Recently, when the 

"boy orator," whose cranium is losing its foliage on acct;mnt of ngc, de
sired to make a speech in Lincoln, Nebraska, he was forced to delve into 
his own pocket and put up his personal cash for hall expenses. 

Truly, the mighty bas fallen and there are few now ewn in the 
Democratic party who are "so poor as to do him reverence." 

J AMES H. MAURER, the Socialist candidate for the legislature who 
was recently elected in Pennsylvania, has gone on record pledging 

his best efforts to repeal the constabulary law that Russianizes the Key
stone state. Maurer may not be successful in cr·ystallizing a sentiment 
strong enough to wipe this infamous measure from the statute books 
of Pennsylvania, but the laboring people of that state can rest assured 
that Maurer will hurl his most vigorous eloquence against the law that 
bred the ''Cossacks'' in America. 

A MINISTER in Pueblo, Colorado, tendered his resignation recently 
on the grounds that his salary was a little shy of meeting the 

necessary expenses of his household. 'l'he old saying that ''the Lord 
will provide" did not materalize in the experience of this preacher. 

Even though the minister's vision was focused on the mansions be
yond the stars, yet he discovered that it was absolutely necessary for a 
disciple in the vineyard to be equipped with a larder in order that. he 
might continue to preach the "Word of God. " 

THERE ARE SO~IE PEOPLE in this country so foolish as to en
tertain the opinion that our congressmen are "the ervants of the 

people.'' 
But when our "servants in Congress desired a raise in salary did 

they consult the people 1 No. Our "servants" merely introduced o. 
bill and enacted the same into law. Congressmen, "the servants of the 
people," do oot have to declare a strike in order to get an incrense in 
wages. In the language of one of our Napoleons of finance, "The peo
ple be d-d!" 

THE SOCIALIS'r PARTY of Wisconsin has now 14 members in the 
legislature, 12 members in the hou e and 2 in the senate. These 

fourteen representatives of the working class will be beard in the leg is
tive halls of the state of Wisconsin during the coming winter. and thl' ir 
efforts will be confined to representing a class that is the only class 
worthy of representation on the face of the earth, the cla.'ll who perform 
useful work. 

The cause of the parasite will not be championed by thPse men, be
cause they know that they can only be loyal to thrir constituency by 
being true to the callous bands whose ballots made them law make1-s of 
a state. Let the laboring people keep their eyes on the state of Wis
consin. 
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J .P. LANG.I!'ORD, fanner secretary. of l'ark City Min()t·s' Union, 
• who entered suit agaiwst the local union claiming unpaid salary, 

was given a knock-out last week. 
Both of the attornevs whoJU he had secured when the case was 

called, asked . the coltrt t~ be excused, and Laugf~rd was left without 
counsel 

On arguments prPseuted by the attorney of Park City Miners' 
Union the case was dismissed. 

Langford 's attorneys must have felt that he had no standing in 
court. 

GOVERNOR HADLEY of Missouri was permitted to deliver an 
address to the delegates at the convention of the American Fed

eration of Labor at St. Lou.is. 
Regar·dless of the fact that Governor Hadley sent the state militia 

to Hannibal to suppress the strike of the llaseo Cement Workers, yet 
lladley was greeted with applause when introduced by Samuel Gom
pers, and when this governor who believes in military wight to crush a 
strike, finished his lengthy address the building shook with cheers for 
the man who used rirles in the interest of capitalism. 

ln the introduction of Governor Hadley to the convention, Samuel 
Gompcrs must have had in mind his political slogan: • ·Reward our 
friends and rebuke our enemies.'' Rats! 

G ENERAL E. BURD GRUBB, one of the leading politicians of 
New Jersey, recently expressed himself as follows: 

"'l'he people haYe tried the Republican party and foUiid it want
ing. 'l'hey have turned for relief to the Democratic party. It is up to 
the Democratic party • to make good,' for if i~ doesn't, I predict that 
within the next ten years the people of this country will find what dan
ger, if any, there is in Socialism." 

It requires no prophet to make such a preuiction. "'l'he handwrit
ing is on the wall " and the Democracy tha~ ens_ laves the child in ~he 
mills of the Southern states and the Hepubllcamsm that uses the rifle 
in the ~orthem states, will both be buried in the same dishonored grave. 

The people are demandiug liberty and liberty can only come when 
Socialism bursts asunder the shackles of wage slavery. 

RE CEl'\TLY a widow with four small children had a misfortune to 
Jose her humble home by fire near Stockton, CaL The Stockton 

labor unions hearin•.,. of the mishap, Jecided to rebuild the home. To 
that end the

1 

membe~s of Carpenters', Plasterers ', Bricklayers ', Lath
ers' llodcarriers ' and Painters ' unions volunteered thcit· services. The 
stru'cture was cm~pleted iu a very short time awl at absolutely no cost 
to the poor woman.- bxchange. 

l'ost of the Fouuer Factory of Battle Creek, lllichigau, should now 
grab his pen ami brand these union men of t:it_o~.:kton, California, as an
archists, dynamiters, and sluggers. If Post IS not equal to the em~r
geney, then that sweet-flavored dege nerate in Los Angeles slrould shnek 
his mal edictions against such infamy. 

O.CIALISM is a hard thing to shake, and the capitalist press seems 
to begin to realize the fact. 
Bismarck tried to head it off by instituting r eforms, Mark Hanna 

tried his hand without avuil and filially admitted that it would yet be 
one of the leading parties in this country; Teddy R. has sought to cut 
under it by spectatcular but harml e.r;s jousting of the trusts, and insur
gency has become the latest hope, but a hope that appea rs to be oozing 
out of the bre ~1 sts of the wealth intCI·ests. Indeed, the .\lilwaukee t:ien
tinel editorially bemoans the faet that ' ·ten year·s of radical agitation 
in Wis~.:oHs in " by the La Folletteites has only made better soi l for So
cia l-Democracy to spread in. 

As no grea t question is settled until it is settled right, it 's for the 
other fellows to stew and worry and for us to keep on with our knitting. 
-Social-Democratic Herald. 

====-

T HE LABO!Ul'\U PEOl'LE of Boston, :\fassachusctts, ca rried on an 
agitation for years to have au ordinance passed by the city coun

cil which provided that tl1e municipality should give pr·efcrenrc to 
union labor. Tl.Ie ordinance " as brought !Jefore the courts and Judge 
Wchardsou, who was elcYated to the bench by the votes of union men, 
handed down a dec ision which nulli fkd the onlinanre passed by the 
city council of Boston. 

ulltil such usmpation of power is tom from the judiciary, it is bnt 
a waste of time for the labor movement to be engaged iu enacting legis
lation. 

'!'he eomts in their d<•e isions show a loyalty to tl1 e intrrests of a 
masb•r class. that PllllllOt be rnisintc i'[H·rted hy men of intc> lli gence. 

The r.omts RI"C the allies of a cl:rss of privil ege mHl the ear of the 
· comt is deaf to labor ll"h(•n plc>a din g for jnstice. 

T TIE FULL0\\'1:\G 'l' ELBCHA :\f was sent lnst week fr·om the Ma
chinists ' (·n ion i\o. 47 of Denver, Colorado. to .Jamrs O'Connrll: 

"l)pnvcr, Color·n <lo, November 2J, 1()10. 
" To .Jas. O 'Conu l' ll :111rl.\l ar ltin ist n~·k!!n!P.<;. ~ t. Lo1ri": 

" It iR tlw dt•sii'C' of tlte llH'mhrr.~ of DPnV('t" L odL:I' Xo. +7. T. A. of 
l\L, tl111 t lhC' \Vestr•r-n Ft•dr·ra t ion of ~linPn; h<• Hd rn it1 t•d tto the A. F. o f 
h , proridinl! an <>xl'ltnn~l' nf <·ards r·nn he lli"I"llltl!rd. . . 

" It is 1111t ti ll' wi"h of tlw mPmlH•I"S nf t!Iis lod!!P thnt thP ma• ·l nrnsts 
slan<l in tlte wny of progn•ss, whi<·h we helie\"P the action of our dele-

gates would be, if they opposed the admission of the miners. 
"We have always found_ the ~V. ~'.of M. true unionists with a help-

ing hnnd extended to all unwns Ill tune of trouble. 
"JESSE VE'l'TER 
"W. C: MURPHY' 
"R C. HAG E~1AN. 

''Committee.'' 

S ECRE'l'ARY WILSON of Taft's Cabinet has at last discovered the 
cause of the increased cost of living and has gratefully made known 

his discovery to a suffering world. 
Wilson blames the sky-scraping prices for the necessaries of life on 

the ''telephone,'' and maintains that the great expense incurred by the 
merchants in retaining a telephone service, is responsible for the exor
bitant prices that arc charged for the staple necessities of life. 

Who is there but Wilson on the face of our planet, who could have 
unearthed the cause that is bringing bankruptcy to the homes of the 
masses of the people 1 

How fortunate that Taft has such a brilliant genius in the official 
family? 

What distress and misery would have overtaken the nation had 
Wilson failed in his observations to discover the hal'dship and penury 
that the ''telephone'' worl<ed on the people 1 

Wilson should be honored with a leather medal and be installed as 
a profe~sor in the K umbskull University. 

G REA'l' was the fall thereof! 
Teddy the Terrible in New York, and Taft the Fat Boy of Plu

tocracy in Ohio! 
'l'eddy fell with such a sick~ning thud that it even jarred that ter

rible set of teeth. 
Stimson, his man Friday for governor, was beaten to a "frazzle," 

to use one of Teddy 's own terms. 
Even Teddy's home precinct and home congressional district wr11t 

Democratic. 
Simpson was beaten in the state by fully 50,000 plurality. 
\Vhat a Waterloo for Napoleon Bonaparte the Second! 
Back he came from Elba to rally once more the serried legions of 

Plutocracy; but somehow the legions wouldn't rally, and now it's going 
to be banishment to St. Helena. 

Back he came also to ''kill'' Socialism and, lo! and behold, the more 
he "l<illed" it the mot·e it grew, and came up to the polls twice as strong 
as ever it was before! 

'l'a ! 'l'a ! T eddy! -Oakland World. 

l llE FOLLOWING significant :tern appeared recently in the local 
columns of a Denver journal: 
"Because he 'forgot' to attend drill on November 9, Frederick E. 

H eiTner, a private in company B, .b'irst infantry, Colorado National 
guard, was given a sentence of fifteen days in the county jail. Execu
tion of sentence was suspended on promise of future compliance with 
duty. 

"Lient. John \Vatt Page, who was the complaining witness, testi
fi ed that Heffner failed to attend the company drill and par·ade, when 
no good cause for his refusal existed." 

The mi l itary officials, from the above item. are to invoke the aid of 
the civil authorities to force the common soldier to partiCipute in the 
regular drills of his company. 

Every scheme is being r esorted to at the present time to build up 
the Army and 1\uvy, !Jut when coercive measures are used to swell the 
army that is to be used to suppress labor and prolong the reign of 
lega lized robbery, it is r easonable to presume that such a course will be 
met with a resistance that will ultimately be disastrous to the Caesars 
of finan ce and commerce. 

DUlUNG PAST YEAR the United States government spent $108,-
000,000 on the army and $104,000,000 on the navy. Every dollar 

of this was worse than wasted. It was a direct poison to humanity. It 
helped deaden men's hearts and minds and prewnt them fmm being 
civilized. Consider the hu ge amon11t of useful wealth that could have 
!Jeen produced if the govemment had spent this 1110ney on the life sav
ing business instead of the li fe destroying! Suppose it had established 
sl10e and clothing factori es and had begun to ta kc over the railroads! 
Why is not this don e1 Capitalists do not want life saved; they want 
profits. L et us have a working class gove rnment.-Dallas Laborer. 

The r eason that this vast a mount of money is "·asted for the pur
poses of df';;l ru ct ion rather thnn co nstruct-ion, is 011·ing to the fact th11t 
the wol'!,ing class who do the fi!-(ht.ing havP not as yet rem~hed that stand
ard of iutelligenre which discards the \\"<'npons of violence for the im
pl ements of p <'acc. 1\ s laboring Immnnity beholds the duplic!ty of 
patt·iolism and gnrsps the nw1·eilcss harharism of a system that k1lls fo_r 
p1·ofit, th e army and n:l\'y will gr·adnally (kcrease, until in time the um
fnl'm of the olJier will be but a nwntory of a ba l'hftrie age. 

T In; A :'II ERTCA:\ railroad rnsualtv rero rd fo1· the year ending- June 
:30, as pnblisheri h~· the Tnt C' I·state Commerce Comm JSSJon shows: 
Kill ed hy r ailroacls dnring thr yea r, 8.KO-I:. 
In.jtt i·e <l by railroads <lnring tlre .war·. 82.:3 7-1:. 
l\ lor·<> th nn tPn wen• kill<'d enPh <lnY: ll l'a rly 2:i0 were injured by 

rai lroads C'arh <lny: that is to say, more.th nn te t~ a n hour, on the aver
age of one evPrv fi\"0 rn inntes. 

· Dlll·ing th~ ~'<'a r· there 11·p r•p !i.Rnl rol lisions nnd 5.910 dcr·ailmcnts. 
The principal causes fol" this rnilr·oad chaos were : Defective equip-
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ment; worn-out, overworked employees, and absence of proper snfcty 
appliances. 

The tt·ansportation tax which the railroads levy upon the American 
people- about $~5 per capita-is certain ly enough to warrant safe and 
efficient service. 

But we shall not have safe and efficient service so long as om trans
portation facilities are subject of private exploitation. 

And 1·ailrcads will be conducted for the pmpose of private exploit
ation until they pass into the hands of the govemment. 

There is but one way to escape the evils of monopoly in transporta
tion and that is to wipe out the monopoly.-San Fr·ancisco Star. 

NOW IT IS A~:\OUNCED that the manufacturers of canned goods, 
breakfast foods and other kinds of proYisions, have united and 

a~k the small dealers, the r rta ilers, to follow a uniform price on gro
ceries. especially those coming in cans or packages. The majority of 
~rocers seem to acquiesce, while a few are storming about th eir "indi
vidual liberty" and "running onr own business," and so forth . But 
they will come around after supplies have been shut off for a few days 
or the trust stlrrts a store next door. 

'l'he little sa usage business man cuts no more figure nowadays than 
docs a workin gman. In fact the average grocer works longer and 
harder than does an ordinary mechanic, and it is a question whether he 
is any better· off at the end of the year. 

The trusts have started out to convert retail dealers into clerks to 
dispose of products at the figures dietated to them, bnt without assuming
any risk or bother of meeting multitudinous expenses in building up a 
trade. 

So-called indi,·idualism under pr·PsPnt trnst domination has herome 
a farce. But so lon:I as tlH' JH'ople vote to per111 it the trusts to own and 
control what ri ghtfully lll' lon gs to all tlw people, the magnatPs cannot be 
blamed for taking full adnw1H gc of thei r oppmtunities. Shnll the peo
ple own the trusts or shall the trusts own the peopl e? That 's the ques-
ion.-Clcveland Citizen. · 

= 

A 'l''l'OR TEY GE~ERAJL WICKERST-L\:\f is mnd with indi gnntion 
beca use the hand-blown window !!lnss trust reduced the "·ages of 

its men in onlrr to ofTs.:t the fine of $10.000 levied fll!ainst it. If the 
Attorney General's indignntion is rea l, not politiral, it shows thnt while 
he may have a good hea rt his ability to think is defective. Docs hr sup
pose any of the fines levied ngainst corporntions are not pas rd along to 
the men 1 If so, where doPs he think the mon ey to pay fines comes 
from 1 It surely docs not come out of profits. 'l'hc tm~ts are not in 
business for their health. 

A zealous officinl may get a rase ll!!ninst n cOI'porntion nncl the COl'
poration may be heavily fin ed. Then the gentlemen. to whom God, in 
His wisdom, hns given the r esources of this nation, or who have appro
priated the resources anyway, at once seek to recoup themsclve.<; . Pril!rs 
of the product may be raised. In the case of oil, sngar and meat trusts, 
that is easy. Or wa~es may he decreased. In the case of most com
panies. the above three included, that is also done. 

The fine is simply pass•ed on. and the more the companies are fined 
the grea ter is the bnrdcn which these companies saddle on consumers 
and workers. 

Wllat are you going to do ahont it~ '!'he rompnnies control. nn~ 
the government aids them in controllin~. There is only one way out of 
it, and that is through social ownership.- Ncw York Call. 

The Sentence of Warren Affirmed 
T H E UNITED STATES Circmit Court of Appeals at St. Paul, 1\-Iin

nesota, has affir·med the decision of the United States Court of 
Kansas in the case of Fred Warren, editor of the Appeal to Reason. 

The dictum of the Kansas Court being upheld means that \Varren 
is confronted with a fine of $1,000 and six months' imprisonment in the 
federal prison at Leavenworth, Kansas. 

Warren has appealed to the United States Snpreme Court in order 
that the highest tribunal of the judiciary shall pass on the crime that 
has been alleged against him. 

Warren has been convicted of sending through the United States 
mails envelopes on the outside of which was printed, "$1,000 reward 
will he paid to any person who kidnaps ex-Governor Taylor and returns 
him to the Kentuclw authorities." 

'J'aylor was anci is a criminal. H e was implicated in the assasina
tion of Goebel, and when the law of Kentucky was about to reach out 
its hand and lay hold of this political conspirator who has been accused 

of being the chief p].)tter in the killing of Goebel, he crossed the border 
and took refu ge in the state of Indiana, sheltered by the protect ion of 
a Republican governor, who refused to recognize the authority of the 
state of Kentucky. 

Warren in offering $1,000 reward to any person kidnapin g Taylor 
and returnin g him to the le~al authorities of Kentucky, was prompted 
in so doing by the fact th:at the Supreme Court of the United States 
in the case of 1\Ioyer, Haywood and Pettibone, handed down a descision 
which legalized kidnaping. 

Bnt regardl ess of the fact that the hi ghest conrt of the notion h95 
lega lized lddnaping, yet a federal court in the case of Warren ha.<; held 
that to offer a reward for kidnapin g and to send notices of sueh reward 
thronl!h the TTnitPd Stntc-s mails is " scurr·ilous, dcfnmntur·y null lln·eat
eni ng in character." 

· The appen l of Warren to the Sllpreme Court of the United States 
will again furnish an opportunity for the learned jurists to hnnd down 
another opinion on "Kidnaping." 

Race Prejudice 
T HERE WAS a banquet at St. Louis and the delegates to the con

vention of the American F ederation of Lnbor participated in the 
feast. When the delegates had loaded their stomachs, Snmnel Gompers 
made a speech in order that his oratory might aid the digestion of the 
gentlemen who had dined. 

In the course of his address Samuel said: 
"There are 8,000,000 Negroes in the united States, and to my mind 

they cannot all be expected to understand the philosophy of human 
ri ghts. I do not believe they should be permited to join our unions, 
la cking as they do for the most the , very necessary knowledge of what 
our unions really stand for in the e~onomic world. 

"These are Jess than h,·o centuries away from the barbnrirms of 
their own African land, and a little less tlran a half century removed 
from chatt0l slnvery. I am not condemning the Negro, but we canrrot 
expect a p eople with all their traditions- mental, moral and social
telldin g to tear down, to under -tand the fnnllamental philosophy of hu
man rights. This is not a theory, but a condition, with whirh we have 
to deal." 

The great and on:y Samuel in the above sentiments to the delegates 
at a banquet, played the role of the pal'rot and gave utterance to lan
guage similar in character to that used by the stump speakers of the 

Southern states, who in their frenzied and mali ~m nnt hatred of the 
black man, are continun lly exclaiming that the supremacy of the white 
race must be maintained under nil cir·cumstances and at nil hazards. 

Becanse Gompers maintains that the Negro is less than two C('ll

tln·ies away from barbHrism, that he cannot understand the philosophy 
of human ri ghts and that because he was sold on the auction block less 
than a half century ago, he is louked upon as scarcely eligible to mem
bership in the labor movement. 

'l'he philosophy of Gompers is as puerile as it is dnmnablc. 
The man of intelligence and far-reaching vision in the labor move

ment looks upon the union as a school room for the toiler where he will 
be taught "the philosophy of human right"s and any tmion that bars 
the black man from mr mber·ship on account of his lack of knowl edge 
relative to human ri ghts deserves to be buried in the infcrnnl depths of 
eternal perdition. 

Since the press Aash<>dl Gomper's srntiments relative to tlw ~cgro 
over the country, Sumncl has vC'Iwmen tly dt'nicd m11k ing such stnte
mcnts. But whether Gumpers made s1wh statrmrnt.o;; ot· not, the black 
man will become a pa rt of the labor movement of this country and he 
will stand side by side and shouldet· to shoulder with his white brother 
in givin g battle to the wron gs and infamies of a syst em that must be 
overthrown. 

A Clerical Slanderer 
T HE FOLLOWING was sent out last week through the columns of 

the daily press as a synopsis of a sermon delivered by Arch-bishop 
J ohn J. Glennon of St. Louis: 

"St. Louis, l\lo. Nov. 21.- Socialism and kindr·c-d philosophies 
created, be declared, by the proletnrint over bee t· mngs at the bar, were 
denounced by Arch-bishop John J. Glennon in his sermon yesterday at 
St. Lawrence O'Toole's Cntltolie church. The al'ehbishop's remarks are 
regarded tod ay ns esrweinlly si~nifican t on the eve of a bitter contrst 
with Socialistic delr!!ates at the Amr1·icHn F ederat ion of T.1abor conven
tion opposing the re:election of Pres ident Gompers. 

"The archbishop recalled ntter·a nces of J,eo XIII as those of tiH 
sanest thinker on labor problems. 

" 'Christ 's sae1·ifi ce o:n Cnl \':I r·y crrnted the first b!'Othcrhood of 
man , ' he said, 'and in the Catholic chmch is found the first labor 
union.' 

"From this appeal to thr lahnring mnn ,\r·rhhishop GJpnnon ad
vanced to an open attack on the nwnncr of SO<'ialism. lie said: 

"'There are some who bclicvr that becansr the lahor-ing mnn lr ns 
so little it is not serio n<;] y worth wh ile to pn'se rw I hat little hf' hns So 
he spC' ncls what litt le be has and is not able to crente for him elf, his 
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children and wife a home. He joins the proletariat that congregat_es in 
the saloon where over the fumes of beer and wine, he creates a philoso
phy that t~ms hi~ soon into a full-fl edged revoluti~nist. The beer mug 
and the wineglass are enemies of society, and spec ifically they are ene
mies of the laboring man. 

"' I want to warn you against 'Christian Soci~li~m' an_d ' Christia_n 
Science',' said the archbishop. ' It is said of Chnshan S~~~~ce tha~ It 
is neither Christian nor scientific. By the same token ChnstJan SoClal
ism is neither Christian as we understand it nor socialistic as the Social
ists understand it. 

" 'I believe that the working people should have the protection of 
the state against unscrupulous capitalism. · But remember, there are 
certain ri"hts of the individual that the state cannot take over One of 
them is the ri"ht of the individual to control himself. And we utterly 
abhor the doctrine that the' little children who bless our homes shall be 

.wards of the state-common property.' 
"The Socialist labor delegates who heard the prelate's attack de

clared that the churchman had misrepresented Socialism. They denied 
that their party stood for a state of common property of children or that 
their doctrine was subversive of individuality." 

The vitriolic venom of the Archbishop of St. Louis is scarcely worthy 
of a reply. It would seem, however, that a man who lays claim to being 
a disciple of the lowly Nazarene should have manifested some loyalty 
to truth and scorned to prostitute his official position in the Catholic 
church to belch his ire against the doctrines of a political party, that is 
opposed and slandered by every despot, parasite and heartless exploiter 
on earth. 

Rockefeller, Morgan, Schwab, Carneg~e, Guggenh~im and every 
multi-millionaire whose coffers are filled With profits mmted from the 
wretchedness and agony of labor, are opposed to Socialism and so is 
Archbishop Glennon. . . . 

Aldrich Cannon Taft Czar Nicholas of Russia and D1az of Mex-
ico, are opp~sed to S~cialis~ and will give t?ei~ benediction t? the sen
timents of the Archbishop, who lowers ~he digmty of the pulpit to spew 
his malianant vituperation upon milhons of men and women, whose 
philosophy bas come from the most profound thinkers of the nations of 
the earth. 

If the philosophy of Socialism came from the "beer-mug," the 
Archbishop would not have given the philosophy inspired by the " beer
mug" a passing thought. But he knew that Socialism is a living issue 
and that the millions of the earth, whose bands bear the scars of ill-paid 
toil, are seeking shelter beneath the banner of a party, whose doctrines 
are painting on the horizon of the future the rosy hues of a coming co
operative commonwealth. 

The Archbishop contends that ''in the Catholic church is found the 
first labor union.'' 

If that is true, then what has become of the ''labor union'' founded 
br' the Catholic church in such countries as down-trodden Ireland. 
crumbling Spain, tottering Portugal, Macaroni-eating Italy and 
peoned Mexico, where the Catholic church once fluorished in the su
premacy of almost unlimited power 1 

The Archbishop may continue to revile and calumniate Socialism, 
but his verbal tirades will be as harmless against the rising tide that 
yearns for economic liberty as the yelp of a yellow dog at the brilliancy 
of old Luna, shedding its rays on the bosom of Mother Earth. 

An Estimate of Roosevelt 
REV. HENRY FRANK, a minister in the Independent Liberal 

Church of New York, places the followin g estimate on Theodore 
Roosevelt: 

"Perched on the highest promontory of fame, observed of all ob
servers, supreme _cynosure of the age, who and what is Theodore Roose
velt 1 At once a magnet that attracts millions to his standard, and the 
repellant force that drives millions from him; the denouncer" of wrongs 
in those he dislikes and the seeming conniver at wrongs in those he likes; 
hater, on the one hand, of corruption and it<> abuses, and on the other 
hand, apparently intriguing with corruptionists of the most dangerous 
type; ardent democrat and advocate of the broadest democracy, yet a 
determined dictator and self-conscious potentate; the throttler of party 
bosses and pretentious subordinates, himself the most towering party 
boss any republic hns ever witness~d ; personally, doubtless, of unim
peachable honesty, he hesitates not to denounce the most conspicuous 
citizens as liars, while he himself becomes the unconscious perpetrator 
of lies still more gigantic ; of scholarly attainments, often exposing the 
most amazing ignorance on popular subjects ; in the West, a political 
swashbuckler, reckless, defiant, demanding the broadest protection of 
the people 's rights, but in the East a time-trimmer , a truckler , a sycho
pbant, a partisan mendicant; a firm defender of free speech and the 
freedom of the press, seeking withal, to prosecute, because of personal 
ven geance, the most powerful newspapers in the land, by resurrecting 
an ancient and outlawed statute ;· proclaimer of universal peace and in
ternational comity, he sounds the loudest and most brazen note of jingo
ism the world has heard in centuries; defender of the ri ghts of labor and 

the cause of the workingman, he hurls at them the epithets of outlaws 
and mobocrats when their performances displease him; unfolding the 
national Constitution as the palladium of our liberty, he hesitates not 
to violate the rights of individuals by declaring guilty in advance of 
the jury 's verdict, before which they are being tried; embodiment of in
consistencies, paragon of paradoxes. Theodore Roosevelt is at once the 
most interesting and the most disappointing character of modern times. 

"The age awaits a Moses. Will it be Theodore Roosevelt Y I ven
ture a prophecy. In ten years be will be either the most detested and 
obliterated man of his epoch, or he will be hoisted on the highest pinna
cle of fame, beloved, honored, adored. The hour of Roosevelt is at hand. 
His fate hangs in the balance. Time makes and unmakes reputations. 
lie must see new light and become either truly great, or, like history 's 
innumerable disappointments, sink forever into regrettable oblivion." 

In the above harangue Roosevelt is stripped naked, but this minis
ter 's anticipation that Roosevelt can reach "the highest pinnacle of 
fame, beloved, honored and adored,' ' can scarcely be comprehended by 
men who have analyzed the degeneracy of the Oyster Bay wind-bag, 
who glories in shooting beautiful birds and gentle animals. 

Men and women with hearts will not honor love and adore a man 
with an unquenchabe thirst for blood. ' 

'l'be man of the future who will take a place in the heart of the 
human race is the man of peace-the man who dedicates his life to the 
expulsion of the wrong and misery that curse the earth and to the ush
erin g in of a civilization that will crown humanity with joy and happi
ness. 

The Modern Fetish 
F OH QUITE a considerable number of years- at least, as far back 

back as we can r easonably be expected to believe the historians
mankind bas been addicted to the worship of something or somebody. 
Whether it be idols of wood or stone, gods of which nothing was visible 
but disciples, natural phenomena, medicine-men, sorcet·ers, seers, kings, 
prophets or Great Men, the human mind has always sou ght a symbol of 
superiority to which it might do homage. As fast as one idol is shat: 
tered another is created, man always making himself small enop.gh to 
ensure the greatness of the object of his devotion. 

The inhabitants of America are wont to pride themselves upon their 
gt·rat freedom from the trammels of traditional institutions and super
stition. Pointing wi th scorn to the human pedl.'sta ls fo r crowns with 
which Europe is more ot· less adorned, th l.'y congratulate tlwmsl.'lves on 
their glorious constitutional ri ghts of citi zenship. No kin gs for them! 
They will not tolerate even the vacant sembl ance of royal prerogative. 

And yet , in no peopl e is ab ject subsenience to an absolute ruler 
more apparent. America is sin gled out here as bei ng the country where 
modern social contrasts are most sharply defi ned. The one great mon
arh before whom all Americans, willingly serv ile. bow is capitaL Is 
there a mine to be opened. a canal to be du g, a rai lroad to be built or a 
wilderness to be reclaimed, what all-conquering power must be invoked' 
None but capital. 

Before cap_ital, commun ities, conrts and governments must gi v~ 
way. They do so. not b~cause th ry wish nor been use they are "dishon
est,'' but because they can do no elsr: for does not society say that cap
ita l is the one fot·ce grrA tcr than all others1 ·without it, nothin ~ ca n 
hr done: this is t he decision of the mass. thrrcforr it mnst stand. But 
for how long? r,rt ns clingnose this monstrr's case and find the answer. 

What is capita l ~ The avernge minrl thinks at once of money. 
True , capitul invariably nppl.'ars on the scene as money. If, however, 

we ~xam~ne the various uses to which money is put, we find that it mere
ly functiOns as a means whereby the values of commodities may be ex
pressed and their exchan ge facilitated. Commodities en masse com
prise the wealth of society. Therefore, capitai is wealth. All wealth, 
however, is not capital. W ealth, to be capital. must be used in such a 
way as to constantly increase. In other words,' it must be profitably in
vested. Everything having value is the product of labor. Wealth, 
then, to be capital , must employ labor. This brings us to the conclusion 
that capital is merely a social character assumed by wealth where used 
in a particular way. 

This character presupposes owners of wealth to employ and non
owners to be employed. The capitalists are the owners the workers the 
non-owners. The capitalist owns, not by reason of any' inherent superi
ority in his organic construction, but because the collective voice de
clares that he shall. He has, as it were been socially appointed the 
custodian of society 's goods and chattels. ' 

The Lord giveth, and the Lord taketh away. The thing which is 
so devot~tly worshipped by Americans, particularly American wor~ng
men, ex1sts because of their sanction , and by no othe right. Capital, 
having been sociallr established, may be socially disestablished. To do 
this it is only necessary that the means by the operation of which wealth 
is produced be owned by those who nse them. 'l'here would then be no 
one to purchase human energy, and no one wishin g to sell. 

To whose interest is it that such a change be brought about 1 Go 
to the swell cafe or opera house, observe the evidences of comfortable 
and afflu ent lives d isplayed by the well-groomed frequenters of those 
p laces and make a note th at these are the members of the owning class. 
T hen go with us down town to a lunch-counter where no one eats. but 
where stomachs are fill ed. Tal\e a look at that line of anxious figures 
humped over the board with about t wo-thirds the dignity of bogs at a 

I" 
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trou:,!h. TIH' )' are not sntisf.,·in~ the inner mati , hnt 11nrlt>rgoing a pain
fnl duty in the intPt·rsts of tlwir r lltplo)·<>rs. You will note with what 
JH'crision and <lt>srateh a :,!in·n 1unount of-t'r-stuff is disposed of in • 
a !livrn umnher· of minutPs. Lon~ pntC'tice has f'nablrd thrm to ealrn
latl' tl1r tinw and spar·c at thei r· disposal with the nicety of an expf'rt 
strwclore. Thei r rount<•mm<·es do not even change whr n a model 1876 
doughnut is sent to join the kidnry stew that went before. 

These are tht> workers, the non-owners. nnd this is part of tlw work. 
A nec<'.ssnry part. for were it not llonr. tlwy conlrl not continue to pro
duce wcn lth for the ronsnmption of the IZ('Iltry who dine elsrwhere, at 
greatr i' leisu1·e and amid more ae:thrtir snrronnrlings. To the workers. 
then. is Socinlism addressed. 'l'ht>;v woulrl he the pr·ineipal partiripa
tor-s in tlw benefi ts of the proposNl <•eonomie rhan~e and it is up to them 
to act.-Western Clarion. · 

Carnegie "Boosting" Himself 
A 1\DREW CAR:-.JEOIE at a recent dinne r in New York that was 

gin·n in honc.n· of his coming uirthday, made the claim that "the 
poor boy \\'as happier than the rich sons" of multi -millionairies. 
•· /~ondy" rlc<'lared tlutt the boy who U'orks appreciate his parents. 

'l'he follow in~ fiaslwd from New Y 01·k dt'monstt·:l t<~s that the wealth
it'S! Scotrhman iu the wor·ld induJg, ·s in scHsl'less gush when paying en
comiums to poverty: 

''Her<' is Andrew Cnr·rwl!ie's hir·t hday reeipc for happiness: 
. " ' It is what I am ab le to do in the way of inducing others to ilo 

thrn· shar·e that givt's me the most pleasure in life-not the mere giving 
of money. wht'thet· fot· libraries or· some other \\'or·thy cause' 

''The it·onnuJstrt·'s birthday is sti ll a wePk off but that anniversary 
occasion wns uppermost in the ~ui .~ds of most of tJwse present at a din
ncr given in his honor last night by the General Society of :\fechanies 
and Trndcsmen on thr occasion of the society's 125th anniversary. 

"'I am proud of my membership in this society,' said :\[r. Car
negie. 'On looking O\'Cr the great things that it hns accomplished I 
note that it fonuded thr fir·st free library in the city of ~ew York, and 
now I am prouder than ewr to be a member, for the most wholesale act 
of my life was when I gave New York seventy-eight libraries in one day. 

" 'I have worked in cellat·s and fi-red engines and so I am able to 
lift my hands nnd sny truthfully,' Behold th<'se horny hnnds of toil.' 

"'And speaking of work br·ings up how I pity the son of a million
ait·e. H e does not know wilat father and mother mea n. It is the poor 
boy who has his father and his mother as his guides and inspiration; 
the son of a scruhwoman, perlHips. who realizes and appreciates all his 
fath er has done for him- that is the hoy who will push forward. 

" 'If I had my choice I would be the poor hoy and know what a 
father and mother mean, and not the millionaire son who does not 
know.''' 

Carnegie pays a tribute to himself wh<'n his mrmor·y reverts back 
to the time when he presented ~cw York with scvcnty-t>ight libr·!u'it•s in 
one day, hut Carnegie, while slioweriu!-( praise upon l1imself. did not 
seem to remember the brutal mPthods that be used whirb made it pos.'li
ble for him to deluge New York with literatme. Ile did not sf'em to 
realize that the libraries whieh he pre.-;ented to ?\ew York and every 
other city were wet with human tears and red with the blood of ill-paid 
labor. 

Carne~ie in his speeeh before the asso<.'iation that honored him with 
a feast, seemed to take a pride in his dPclaration that he workrd in 
"cellars'' aud "fired engines" and r<'aching 1.h<' climnx of his address, 
he raisrd his arms towards the heavens and exclaimed: "Behold tbe.se 
horny hands of toil." 

Tyrants must have laughed and angels wept in meditating on such 
statements from the industrial ezar of Homestead infamy. 

Carnegie, with all his millions, sweated from the bone and brawn 
of labor, converted in librar·ics, Ciln have no standing with the strng
gling millions of the earth, whose faces are turned to the East panting 
for the dawn of a civilization which will render impossible the brutal 
de.<;potism of an iron milste r·, whose wither·ing soul is bla<'kened with in
delible infamy. 

Carnegie, in the years that at·e to come, wi ll be remembered as one 
of the mon!'>ters of the twentieth ct•ntury. 

Conspirators at Work 
IT WAS a en!Cl, ernshin g blow to capitalism when the news was flashed 

over the eountry that a Bociulist was eleded to the Congress of the 
United States. 

Hen•, on the bo·om of a nation that boasts of its lilwrty, a man is 
eleet<:>d to a natioual eon~rrss who is not in tourh with the ethics of 
modern commercialism, which can be better defined as maskt>d brigand-
8"'C. 

The tender-hearted millionilirrs who reap dividends fr·om the sweat 
nnd blood of children in the mills, factories and sw<'nt shops. saw in the 
<'leetion of Berger, "the destr·uct ion of the home" and these industrial 
magnates whose bel·ll·ts bleed for the sufferin~s of the impoverished. 
spent slrepless nights in devising ways and means by which the newly
born l\ lilwnukee statesman might be prevented from "wall<ing on the 
grass" at Washington. 

Brilliant lawyers were called into consultation and were instructed 
~ scrutinize that glorious and time-worn document known as the Con
stitution of the United States, and ascertain, if possible, if there was 
not some provision in the chapters of that sacred volume handed down 
by our fathers, by whieh the re<l of }filwaukee might be prevented from 
taking his seat among that conset·vative aggregation who y ield implicit 
obedience to a milster class. 

Regnn11ess of the fact that plutocracy in the state of Colorado, 

through the mouth of military offieials, had declared: "To hell with the 
Constitution," yet, that docnmrnt that onre invoked probuity when 
<'xploitet·s were fighting the exploitl·d, was a document to be nwereneed 
in contesting the election of a Soeial ist to the House of R<' pr·csPn t at ives. 
. The Constitution that was only worthy of a profane exclamation 
m Colorado was to be reverenerd in Wisconsin if onlv in the na111e of 
the Constitution of the United States the " nudesiralJie" Berger could 
be restrained from intruding his presenrc on the corporation-col lared 
an~ tl'llst-owned statesmen, who wcr·e neYcr known to voice their anta~
omsm to a system that breeds millionairrs and tramps. 

But the far-se<'ing politicians hesitate to cilrry out the infamous 
conspirae'y, in fear that such an outrage might give such an impetus to 
Sorialism that 1912 might usher in that" red speett·e" so dreadt'd by 
industrial tyrants, who have fattened on the oppre. sion of the masses 
of the people. 

If Berger is unseated in the name of the Constitution of the l nited 
States, then will some constitutional lawyer name the provision by which 
the people are disfr·anchised who east their ballots for Berged 

To unseat Berger is to disfranehise the votrrs who elected him and 
if capita li sm through a conspiracy dares to nullify the tl'ill of the peo
ple, the people are suffi<'jently powt'rful to en d the reign of the system 
that ignor<'s the record of the ballot box. 

An Opinion on the Courts 

C. 
lows: 

W. IR\\'I~, a lawye1·, in commenting on the letter of Fred \Var
ren to the Court of Appeals, recently expr·essed himself as fol-

"There seems to be an impression in the public mind that a letter 
such as Warren wrote to the cou t1. of appea ls places him in danger of 
bein g in contempt of that court. Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The editor of the Appeal to Hea::;on was acting str·ietly within 
his legal rights when he did this thing. :\loreover, it was the logical 
thi11g to do in view of the fact that he had dischar~ed his nttorneys and 
in his argument befor·e the com-t had refused to take advantage of the 
nultlerous lega l technicalities inYoh·ed in his case. I have no doubt that 
the court for the momrnt (not ha\·ing in its history recei\·ed a lette r of 
this character from a liti ga nt ) Jlli~bt consider the write t· in contempt. 
Upon rrrO\'Ct'in~ from their surprise at what lllil!ht he called Warren's 
llJ:t gnificant impudetH'e the~· would cloubtles · rmllpl·eh<'n d that he had 
a perfect ril,!ht to addr,'ss them ut the time and in the ma11n t> r he did. 
No Iawver would dare to make a move of this kirHl because his familiar
ity witll the courts. if it does not bt·re<l rontPmpt, at least bt·eeds knowl
ed~e of the iudividuals 011 the bl•rwh. Our nsefuhwss as a practitioner 
brfo re any court to whom we adtlresscd surh a lrttcr as did \Yal'l'en 
would be ended for all time. It would not he any sense of the sacred
ness of the judiciary that would keep us from doing an act of this char· 

ueter but on the eontrary a kr<'n sense of the safl'ty of our prn(~tice. 
\\'arrcn having taken the button otf the foil iu his duel with the courts 
has made a !<Pen thrust, hilt deep, in this last move ancl puts the court 
abso lutely on the defense." 

Tlw above language coming hom H lawyer t·elati\·e to the judiciary 
is somewhat significant. 

\\'hen a memher of the legal fraternity f,!iYrs exprrssinn to s<'nti. 
ments that can be construed ns questioning the integrity of courts, who 
then can he expeeted to place confidence in the moral fibre of the gl' n
tlemen who have been honorrd with srat<; on the hen r h Y 

Thi!'> Iawver admits that \\'al'l'en has done sonwthin~ whi<·h no law
yei' would chl're to do, as such a eoul'se ou the part of ~l lawyer wonlcl 
destroy his usefulness as a pntetitioner hcforr the courts. 

What interprl'tation can he plared upon the above ndmissioo 1 
It mea ns that the lawvrr· who wrote a lr tter simila r in r haraetf'r 

to V.'arren 's woulll ha\'e n'o st::indiul! in th<' ronrts. In ot lwr words. 
sueh a lawyer wonld he boycottrd hy the judi<'iar·~· arHl no matter what 
miuht be the m''rits of hi s easr, the courts would so rul(' n!!ainst h im that 
his el ient would sn {fer defeat. 

Sneh defeats to thr law\'C'l' would mf'nn that he woul<l he for<•Pd to 
enga~e in some otl~rr voration h<'sidrs the prartif'l' of law, if he de ·it·rd 
to esrape the p <'nalty of dea th by stan·ation. " 

In other words, snrh a lawyer would be starved out of our tem-
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pies of justice" because he dared to express an honest opinion C?nc_e~n
in" the frailties of the Caesar who sat beneath the dome of a JUdiCial. 
te~ple. , 

1 
d t 

It is no wonder that one of America s most heart ess an arrogan 

industrial despots declared: "The courts are the bulwarks of Ameri
can liberty." Baer, the coal baron , seemed to have known what he was 
talking about. 

Stable Conditions 
THE ABOVE CAPTION beads an article in the Financial World 

wboch clearly states the capitalistic ideas of economics and busi-
ness. 

' ' This country needs, in order to attain the fullest measure of 
progr·ess and prosperity to which it is entitled on account of its vast and 
wonderful resources, the energy and intelligence of its people, stable 
conditions.'' ' 

It then enters a. lengthy plea on behalf of investors in watered 
stocks nnd fictitious bonds: "To pm1ish present investors for the sins 
of p1·ornoters who have passed beyond the reach of human justice wouJd 
be a crime which even a barbaric nation would be loath to commit. 

''If our efforts at reform shall create stable conditions we will be
come a happy nation and reach the goal of progress and content." 

It is the old cry of t4e class conscious capitalist. "Give us stable 
conditions. Don 't disturb our game. Give us dividends on our invest
ments, be they water or gas; give us interest on our bonds and rent and 
royalties on our lands and mines. 'l'hat is all we want. Give us this 
and we will_ be happy and content. We will travel in Europe; our 
daughters w1ll marry dukes; our sons will be sports, and we will have 
reached the goal of progress. '' 

Mr. Financial World, your class never made an acre of land; never 
created a pound of coal, or a ton of iron. It never caused a river to 
flow or the tide to swell. By what right do yon levy tribute--rent upon 
land , lots, mines, forests and water powers 1 

Your class never invented or built a machine. What you claim as 
your capital, insofar as it represents real wealth , was made or produced 

by labor. It represents the "surplus value" which the working man 
created over and above what he consumed. This you took from him by 
legal process and are ever reinv~sting it in more tribute rigllts. A few 
of your class own nearly all the property of the w?rJd. "! ou pile it up 
in ever greater heaps-and you want stable cond1t10ns m order to be 
content. 

How about the seventy million people in the United States who are 
homeless~ How about poverty, crime, prostitution, suicide' You who 
live in palaces want stable conditions. How about those who live in 
huts and tenementso You warn the incoming Democrats not to "dis
turb existing prosperity and business relations" and tell the losing Re
publicans that "capital" was afraid of them. 

What about the Socialist vote 1 There are a million. Two years 
ago there were only a half million. In 1912 there will be two million. 
In 1916 we will contend for national mastery. 

We will revoke your franchises, your tribute rights. We will de
stroy special privilege. The people will take possession of their own. 

You will not be robbed. However, you will have to stop robbing. 
Your wealth will not be destroyed, but your tribute rights will be can
celled. You will be permitted to eat your cake, but you will not be per
mitted to eat it and also your neighbor's. 

More wealth will be created than now, for everybody will be busy, 
but the wealth will go to those who create it. 

The people, all the people, organized for the peaceful production 
of wealth will be investor laborer and consumer. Society w1ll form on 
democratic lines-and ela~ses and the class struggle will disappear for
ever.-Chicago Daily Socialist. 

Mighty Huntsmen 
A FEW WEEKS a~o t~e C:o:ar came to Ger~any and the Kaise~, in 

order to entertam h1s royal guest, ordered a bunt orgamzed. 
With royalty hunting is a very siJ?ple an~ easy thing.. Gamekeepers 
and foresters protect the auimals m certam care~ully m c_losed parks: 
and because of this care the animals become semi-domestiCated. But 
when the time for the hunt comes the gamekeepers and beaters start out 
and drive the animals past a platform on '":hich the _fearless ro~al hunt
ers stand. These fearless royal hunters, w1th machme guns, w1th loa~
ers standing ready to hand them other guns! fire into the herd. Such IS 

their royal skill that they can us11ally brmg down one of a ~erd of 
twenty if the animals are not more than a few yards away. _It 1s all as 
exhilarating and dangerous as it would be to stand at a wmdow and 
fire at a drove of oxen on the street 

But anything that royalty does is impressive. So preliminary ac
counts of the hunting were cabled to this country. Now the full ac
counts with lots and lots of pictures, are arriving. Those concerns 
whose business it is to sell to magazines and newspapers pictures for re
production thought so well of this late mighty game killin g that they' 
had scores of pictures taken , and no rlouht for the next year _of !ew years 
magazines and newspapers in this conntry will be repubhshmg them. 
'l'he royal personages engaged in l\illing semi-tame cattle thought it so 
impressive a spectre that they permitted moving pictures to be t aken 
so the common people could see and be edified. Possibly before many 

MARTYRS TO THE SOCIAL-DEMOCRACY. 

By Seymour Stedman. 
The strike r, with out mu sic to cheer h is campaign, or prayers to bless his 

progress, risking h is existence to better his life , a nd, inciden tally, to lift up 
his fellow workers, for a century past bas struck at th is social system
capitalism. 

While t he un iversity bas ignored social injus tice and the preachers have 
ex horted souls in rags, the striker has seen and fe lt th e outrageous brutality 
of the robber class. 

He has felt the pai n of " looped and windowed rag11;edness," the hopless
ness of poverty. the despair born of want, the envy of superior opportunity of 
whkh be bas been deprived and the tears and sighs of breaking hearts and 
WrC<'kPd Jives. 

The striker Jay down his tools. chances hi s existence-and that of his 
family-to war upon th e so<'iety which makes h ome a mere commodity to 
be boug-ht and sold . 

He knows of tb e Iron market. the beef marke t. th e hog marke t and the 
lnhor mllrl\<'t-and he revolt s at the classification which the social order bas 
fixP<] for him. 

HP anpl'nl~ to th e only weapon be seems to know and It h elps some 
and for the litt l<.> It hPip~ may he forPver be victorinuR. 

The striker Is OI•PoRed by society, by his masters, by the law, by the 

months they will be shown in our own five-cent palaces of popular 
amusement. 

From the sample photographs already in, that hunting or slaughter 
was certainly a corker. But it is a beautiful example of what power 
can accomplish. Thrown out on their own resources and dependent on 
their own might as hunters, both the Czar and Kaiser would probably 
starve in short order if they had to chase their meals through any but 
a game preserve. But we are supposed to stand awe-stricken at their 
prowess when they shoot in a preserve. 

Yet it is all as easy and simple as modern financiering. Morgan, 
Ryan, and the other big financiers have their beaters rounding up the 
cash of the little fellows.Economic conditions help round it up, and the 
cash of the little fellows is sent in the direction of the big capitalists. 
Like the Kaiser and the Czar on the hunting platforms, all the fi~o~
ciers in the banks have to do is get the money. Yet a gullible pubbc_1s 
supposed to stand in awe and wonder over their wonderful finanmal 
achieve bents. 

The financial world today is a close preserve. Sometimes a poacher 
does get in and rpake a killing. But when he is caught look at wMt 
happened to him ! Think of the fate that befell Charles Morse, finan
cial poacher. Finance and, through finance, industry, are the ~ivine 
prerogatives of a few big financiers. just as tbe royal game clos~ IS the 
divine right of those two mighty hunters, the German Kaiser and the 
Russi-an Czar.-New York Call. 

J>Oiice, by press and pulpit, the professor and politician. ALL, ALL. are 
agai nst him, and his greatest enemies are his placid, spineless, spiritless, 
upologizing, compromising friends. . 
I To Picket is unlawful to combine is a conspiracy, to boycott Is cnmlnal. 
Submission is lawful, pov~rty Is blessed, wage slavery Is sanctHied by cap-
italism and ever blessed by Wall street. . 

The garment workers are on a strike. They are hungry. Their mas· 
t e rs are at the grand opera, shedding their damned hypocritical tears over 
the forlorn Mimi In La Boheme. -

Tears for the u)lfortunate character of the play-and a wine supper aft· 
e; rwa rd . 

The garment workers may freeze, but they should not despair for the!~ 
be-jeweled masters in a few weeks will dance for the ''sick" at the Gran 
Charity Ball. 

And, behold, the first of n ext month your ( ?) servants whom you lately 
elected will be ushered Into public office. · 

They who will not think must be made to feel, runs the German adage. 
The s triker will feel the sting again and again, then he will think. then 

be will understand , then he will ri se up and his masters will fall down. 
111 He will understand the r elation of th e ra ilroads, the factory, the m 5 

and miries to him. and h e will possess them. 
He will then feel the joy of li ving and the glory of it. 
He will know how to vote for his comrades, work, live, and, if need be, 

die for his comrades. 

TABLE PRESENTED SHOWING PROBABLE COUNT IN EACH STATE 

Figures for 1908 and 1904. 

(Fress Press.) 
The Socialist party must depend upon its own organization to get a cor· 

r ect count of its vote, and for that r eason It someti mes Is many weeks after 
the el Pc- tion hefore the accurate fi gures In all cases can be gotten together. 

Reports from all over the nat ion show that thousands of Socialists' votes 
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have not been counted, and In many instancPs action through the courts is 
being take n by the party against election boards. 

Below will be found a taule of the Socialist party vote In the United 
States for the last six years. 

The 1910 summaries for each state are based on rE'turn s whi ch have be"n 
tecelved ~oo far In this office, and are not to be construed as cffioial. In the 
case of states, which have no t y .:! t been heard from, the es timates are baspd 
un partial returns, on certain conditions prevailing in each state, and on the 
growth of the s ubscription list of the Appeal to Reason, whose efficiency as 
a vote-getter Is we ll known. 

Maine, Arkansas and Vermont have already h<'id their elePtions. and the 
figuring for each are based on information from the na tional h eadquarters. 

The figures for Connecticut have been compiled by State SPcretary Ed· 
ward Perkins Clarke, and show a gain of more than a thousand over :be so
callE'd official count given out by n e ws agencit's. 

The estimates may be a trifle high in some cases, but are likely to be 
counterbalanced by more complete re turns from states where the total So
cialist vote is not ye t known. 

Table of National Socialist 

Alabama ... .. ....... .. ....... . 
Arizona ... ..... .. .. ..... .. .. . . 
Arkansas ............ ......... . 
Callforn !a .................... . 
Colorado ..................... . 
Connecticut .................. . 
Delaware .. ........... ........ . 
Florida .. . ... . ................ . 
Georgia .. .... .... .. .... .. .. . . . 
Idaho . ........... . ... . ....... . 
Illinois ........ . . .. .... ........ . 
Indiana . ........... . ......... . 
Iowa ......... .. ............. . . 
Kansas ....................... . 
Kentucky .......... .. ......... . 
Louisiana .................... . 
Maine ...... . ................. . 
Maryland ........... . .... .. ... . 
Massachusetts ... ... ....... . .. . 
Michigan ..................... . 
Minnesota ... ..... ............ . 
Mississippi ......... .. .. . . ... . . 
Missouri .. .. .... ............. . 
Montana ........... . ........ .• 
Nebraska ... ................ .. . 
Nevada ....................... . 
New Hampshire .............. . 
New J ersey .... ... ........... . 
New Mexico . . ...... · .... .. ... .• 
New York ................... . 
North Carolina ............... . 
North Dakota ........ .. .•..... 
Ohio ... .. ................... . . 
Oklahoma . .. . ......... .. .. . .. . 
Oregon ....................... . 
P ennsylvania ..... . ........... . 
Rhode Island ... .......... .. .. . 
South Carolina ......... .... . . . 
South Dakota .... .... ........ . 
Tennessee ................ .. .. . 
Texas .............. ......... . . 
Utah . .............. ... .. .... . . 
Virginia .. .. .................. . 
Washington .. .. .............. . 
West Virginia ....... .. .... ... . 
Wisconsin .... ................ . 
Wyoming .......... .. ......... . 
Ve rmont ............ .... ... .. . 

1910. 
2,000 
3,000 
9,149 

50,000 
15,000 
12,212 

500 
6,000 
1,000 
8,500 

50,000 
26,000 
28,000 
40,000 
8,000 
6,000 
2,300 
6,000 

13,600 
20,000 
28,000 

2,000 
30,000 

9,000 
16,000 

5,000 
2,000 

11,500 
3,000 

60,000 
700 

2,800 
60,000 
35,000 

8,000 
60,000 

1,500 
300 

6,000 
2,000 

15,000 
6,000 

500 
20,000 

7,000 
50,000 

2,000 
1,056 

Totals . . ......... ... ........ 730,000 

Vote. 
1908. 
1,399 
1,912 
6,287 

28,569 
7,960 
6,110 

240 
3,747 

584 
6,400 

34,711 
13,476 

8,287 
12,420 
4.1~6 
2,538 
1,758 
2,333 

10.779 
11,627 
14,094 

978 
15,398 

6,855 
3,524 
2,034 
1,299 

10,253 
1,046 

38,451 
345 

2,421 
33,795 
21,779 

7,339' 
33,913 

1,365 
101 

2,846 
1,870 
7,870 
4,895 

255 
14,177 

3,679 
28,146 
1,715 

647 

423,877 

1904 . 
853 

1,304 
1,816 

29,533 
4,304 
4,543 

146 
2,337 

197 
4,954 

69,225 
12,013 
14,847 
15,494 

3,602 
9!!5 

2,106 
2,247 

13.604 
8,941 

11,692 
3!J3 

11,031 
8,676 
7,412 

925 
1,090 
9,587 

162 
36,883 

124 
2,017 

36,260 
4,443 
7,651 

21,863 
956 

22 
3,138 
1,364 
2.791 
5,767 

218 
10,023 

1,572 
28,220 

1,077 
844 

408,230 

WEEKLY LETTERS ON WORLD-ROUND LECTURE TOUR. 

By Walter Thomas Milia. 
A Striking Partnership. 

Kilblrmie, Scotland, Novembe r 9, 1910. 
I do not think there is any question at all that the ideal man of the 

future w111 be devoted above everything else to the promotion of the com· 
mon good, to the perfection of the race life. 

Necessarily so far all views of life have been more or less limited vlewl!l. 
It was a narrow view of life which sought to secure one's own welfare at 

the expense of all others. This vi ew was widen ed when It was seen that 
co-operation In small groups helped In the struggle to survive. 

It was still a narrow view of life when small groups of people co-operat· 
ing with each other still sought to promote their own welfare at the expense 
of othe r groups like their own. 

Th e outlook widened as the groups enlarged. The outlook widen ed as 
the Interests of each life becam e more inclush·e of the welfare or others. 

There are great opportuniti es for a further enlarge me nt of the range of 
vision. Devoting oneself to m erely securing the means of life or to the con· 
trot of the means or life and making this the end or objec t of life can only 
re main while narrow vision lasts. · 

But the business of life, made to m ean a n Improvement of life and that 
of the race life-maybe that is not the highest life purpose-but great multi
tudes of m en and wom en are moving in that direction and it is surely in the 
direction of a wider vision. 

These reflections are suggested by an unusual partnership. 
It was my prlvlledge to meet and to listen to Mr. Sidney Webb a few days 

ago In Manchester. He Is a member of the firm of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Webb. . 

He was a tirele ss worker. Like so many more of the useful and public
spirited men of Great Britain he was for thirteen years an employe in the 
civil service. 

The othe r partner was Miss Beatrice Potter, the daughter of a form er 
president of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. She was a favorite student 
nnd personal fri end of H erbert Spencer. 

These two we re married In 1892. 
They not onl:r marri ed each other but thei r life's tasks were as com

pletely made one as were they themselves. They study toge ther, speak to
gether, write togeth er, publish their writings under th €lr joint nam E' s an d in 
every instance thei r studies, their speech es, the ir writings and their books 
all bear on a better life, not for the mselves nor for those to whom they are 
in any way r elated, but for the exploited, the submer"ed, the h elpl ess, the 
voiceless and most of all for those unborn. It is iRlpossihl e not to feel that 
this Is most remarkable and yet only to th e narrow-vision E' d can those who 
live lives like th ese seem to be other than the most rational of us nil. 

Just now this partnership Is making war on the poor laws of lhe coun
try, but unlike the critics of a hundred years they make no war of complaint 
only. They fight for a better way, a carefully worked-out pro~ram for doing 
well what Is now so poorly done and for doing tnu<'b now altogether left un· 
done. 

The Flri tl~h poor law Is th e oldest of the modern poor laws. It. was en
act c> d to mak p pov E' rty dl~"raceful and to make puhlic rdi <'f ~o hard to ~<'t 
that most peop le would go hungry rathe r than ask for or accept th <' di scred it· 
~:d relief. in this it bas been a grr>at su<'PPss. No one ca n kn ow th is bE' Iter 
than Americans whose poor re lie f Is morft .. kd after th P Engli s h (Joor law . In 
a ll countries It is found to encourage s hamel .. ~s b<·~1-mry and to lf'a ,·e in 
neglec t and to sufr r those most needing and m os t d (· ~ l' rv ing assi~tan ce. 

The ce nte r, the te rror, the most cruel, th e must dett>stt-d pa rt of the 
&ystem is the work bouse of England, the poor house of l:ko t land and of 
America. 

In this country the h elpl ess old, the di seased, in both mind and bod,. 
the '' icious and disonle rly, the !nn ocent thou gh b elpless, the old scoundrel 
and the little chi ld are thrown togdh E' r with consequences the mos t dis· 
astrous to the innocent and the defenselP~S. Well may George Bt- rnard Shaw 
declare the work house worse than bdl. H e says this because "bPII is only 
a place to pun ish sinners, while the work house is the place for their manu· 
facture." 

The re is no provision In the poor law to h elp the poor from becoming des . 
titute, only for relievi ng the des titute and that in no way by which they may 
be de livered from destitution. 

Instead of ope rating as a re medy unrl e r it the conditions are all the tlmt> 
growing worse. Pauperism is rapidly increasing. Tw o-thirds of all the peo
ple are in the citic!! aud towns and of those not in actual want an eve r in
creas ing army day by day draws near to the time when pu!Jiic rdie C or prl· 
vate and undese rved distrPss must follow. 

Twe nty million pounds a year are expended ancl only harm is done so far 
as e ffecting deih·erance is concerned. Six hundred thousand children are 
helped in on e way or another each year. T>.-o hundred and seventy thousand 
are all the l.ime under poor law care, more than twenty thousand living in 
the work house and the record growing worse rathe r than be tter. 

The work h·ouse Is the h ome fo r the aged workers, out h•: re is the pres
ence not only of those outworn in toil, but the vicious, thP la~y. th e sick and 
the incom petent. And the wor~l of all the older the institution becomes the 
worse It gets. 

Recen tly a Royal Commissi on w as oppointed to investigate the whole 
subject of paupe rism. Goerge Lansbury, the most usefu l man in all East. 
London, now a Socialist member of the London County Cou ncil and Mrs. 
Sidney We bb were members of this commission. The commission made a 
minority and a majority report. Both agreed that the work house must be 
abolish ed but the majority proposed that a n ew body instead or th e pn·sent 
guardians of th e poor, with much the same powers and a ll the old lJroblemt! 
should be created. 

The minority re ported proposed the abolition entire ly of th e whole poor 
Jaw system. 

H ere Is what It proposes instead. 
1. The children are to be given into the care of the educatiOn autboriti s , 

who shall have powe r to provide relief for all children, including food, c loth· 
ing and protection, if needed , to those who are m emhe rs of families, and 
all these things and personal care besides to the homeless ones. 

2. The sick shall go to the public health authoriti es, who sha ll have con
trol, not only ot the administration of medi cines, but of the needed relief in 
the usual pe rsonal necessi ties. 

3. The feeble-mind ed to the in sti tution prepared for these, and thus de
liver those who are poor and h e lpless in mind from the sole care of the 
discredited work house. 

4. For the able-bodi ed, employment through n a tional agencies. which 
shall always be able to provid e e mployment if It exists and it not, th E'n sus· 
t enance for those in involuntary idleness. 

5. And, finally, pensions for the aged and crilJPled and those otherwise 
permanently Infirm. 

One of the most inte resti ng of mode rn campai~ns Is n<lw In progress in 
behalf of these proposals. 

In this campaign the whole country is being co,·ercd, not hY an pffort to 
reach the people, l•llt to keep reaching them until the poor law which has 
been the working mod el in doing such world-wide harm shall be tHipplauted 
by a really modr:: l law. 

In this fight tracts, public meeti ngs, corresponden ce, the pres" bureau, 
the churches, the schools, public bodies of all sorts. especially including the 
labor parti es and the trades uni ons, are being called into sen·tce. 

As Mr. and Mrs. ·w e bb have been central figur<>s in the long years or 
preparation, in the tireless and expensive search for _exact !_nformatlon, so 
they are central figures in the more spectacular campatgn whrch day by day 
is winning ce rtain victory for the minority report. 

CONSIDERED UNFAIR. 

Nome, Alaska, October 25, 1910. 
Editor Miners• Magazine: 

At our last r egular meeting h eld October 22, 1910, the following m <l tfon 
was passed and ordered published in the Miners' l\laga zine: '·That we notify 
headquarters and the Min ers• Maga~ine that all min e rs coming from the jur· 
isdiction of Nome Mine Worke rs' Union without a pairl-up card or withdrawal 
card from Local No. 240, W . F. M., be consid <> red unfair." 

Fraternally yours , 
(Seal.) SECRETARY-TREASURER LOCAL 240. W. F. M. 

RESOLUTIONS FROM CALIFORNIA. 

Th e San Franr-isco Labor Council. in re~u lar sPssion nsst>mhlNl, on Fri
day evenin g, October 28, 1910, E> naets th e fo llowin g r<>so lutlont>: 

"Whe reas, A deplorab le indu ~ tr ia l condition exists in th<• ity of Tampa, 
Florida, in the cigar-making industry, and. 

"Whereas , Th e Cigar Makers' Int ernat iona l llnion of America, r e pre
senting o\·er fifty thousand dgar makE' rs throughout the t'nitPd States of 
America, Is organiz('d fo r th<> hett <> rment of the craft. and, 

"Whereas, On the sixteenth day of SeptE' rnbe r , 1!!10, ('nst~'nzi o Fi<'<'arot ta 
and Angeli co Albano were arrE'sted for the crime of aski ng their f••ilow craft s
men to joi n th em in a strike that was on, and, 

"Whe reas, The ~>aid Castem:io Ficcarotta and Angeli co Albano w<>re taken 
to the city jail, and late that night und er pretense of bl' ing t ran~>f<> rrPd fr om 
one jail to another jail, the above men were hanrlruffe rl and plaPNI in an 
automobile in charge of the city police officers, and dri v<> n in a round nhout 
way down the county road, where th e y were me t by pf' rsons coming in the 
opposite direction in automobiles, and the two pri son E>rs we re takPn from the 
automobile and taken to the woods n ea r by and lyn ched to a tr<>l'. and, 

"Whereas, Th e Constitution of the United StatPs of America, and the 
Constitution ot the state of Florida I'(Uarantees to e \·Pry prrson the right to b<> 
secure in h is or h er person , home and papE>rs aga;nst nnn·asouable ;;o •ardH' !l 
and sei?.urE's. and that no person !<hall b <> rl f>p rh·ed of lifE' , libcrty or prop
erty without du e proPe;;s of law, and, 

"Whe reas, The abo1·e crimes wer<> committl'd within the s tate or F'Jorida , 
th er E>fo re, be it 

"Resolved, That WE', th e memh<' rs of thp !';an F'ranri;;<'o Lahor ('nunPil, 
thE' Cigar Makers' Int ernati ona l TTnion of AmPriPa , T ..o<::~ l No ~~'. nnrl th•• 
people in ~?:rnNal of the> stntP of Cnl ifornia, rlo h••rpby p<>titl<ln the> Honorahln 
\Yilliam Howard Tnft, presidc>nt of th e rn il <'d Sf a rl' s of Anwrica. the> attonwr· 
general of thE' lJnitPd StatPs of Am<'riPa. thl' atf(lrner -l!•' n <' ra l of th" ~t~tP 
of !o' lorida, to the memh<>rs of Congrc>!"« from th E' !'tflfl' of ('nlffmnfn Rnrl t h<> 
state of Florida, to immediatf'ly in,· p~tigat(' this mo<:t atrorlnus rrim(', and 
to punish to the full ext Pn t nf th " Jaw th<> guilty partiP~: and, hr It furthf'r 

.. HesolvE'd, That copi<'s of thi s JlPtitinn lw ~t· nt to our offlrin l publfra . 
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tions, to the press, to the publications of all international and national labor 
papers, and to our delegate to the Thirtieth Annual Convention of the Ameri· 
can Federation of Labor. · 

"Done under our hand and seal this 28th day of October, 1910. 
"Resp~ctfully submitted, 

"F. RIZZO, Journeymen Tailors• Union of America, 
"E. A. TREMBLY, United Garment Workers of Ame rica, 

(Seal.) "R. BAKER, Barber's Union. 
"C. I. McKINNEY, Cigar Makers• Union No. 228, 
"PETER FITZGERALD, Press Feeders and Assistants, 
"C. SCHORNFEL'T' , Cigar Makers• Union No. 228, 
"BENJ. SCHONHOFF, Typographical Union No. 21, 
"JAS. A. HIMMEL, Electrical Workers No. 151, 
"FRANK A. O'BRIEN, Shoe Clerks No. 410, 
"FRED'K. F. BEBERGALL, Typographical Union No. 21, 
"E. J. ROBINSON, Broom Makers ' Union No. 58, 
"0. E. RUDQUIST, Cigar Make rs' Union No. 228, 
"D. J. BOKER, Cigar Makers' Union No. 228, 

"Committee on Resolutions, Label Section, San F'ranclsco Labor Council." 

HEARST. 

By Emanuel Julius. 

Hearst knifed Bryan in the 1908 campaign. He fought the "peerless, 
silver-tongued orator" and the entire Democratc ticket. 

Ot course, It was not a long time before that when Hearst himself was 
n Democrat and used his papers in the interest of that party, but Hearst didn't 
get the presidential nomination, so he bolted. 

During that 1908 campaign those who were familiar w!Jh the political 
situation knew that Bryan was a hopeless case. His chances for election 
were as slight as were Deb.s'. It, therefore, was POPULAR to attack Bryan. 

I remember clearly some of the names Hearst flung at Bryan. "Chame· 
leon" was one. Remember that one? "A <·hameleon changes its color-so 
does Bzyan"-was the tune that Hearst fiddled. 

Well, I'm not going to defen::l Bryan. I'm after Hearst, in this instance. 
Now, then, le t 's see if Hea rst isn't 11. political chameleon. 
Up to that campaign Hearst attacked Roosevelt bitterly. He continued 

that after the campaign, but only up to a certain time--when Roosevelt re· 
turned from Africa. Then, somehow or another, Hearst let up. No more 
slime was thrown at Roosevelt. 

Hearst and Teddy became fast friends. Wlllie buried the hatchet and lit 
the pipe of peace. 

That was at the beginning of the late gubernatorial campaign. 
Hearst was sure of a Republican victory. He felt certain that Stimson 

-Roosevelt's pet-would be elected. He then supported the Republicans. 
H e didn't do that openly. He was too shrewd for that. HE MERELY 

ATTACKED THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY. He did that in as vicious a man
ner as he could. His defunct "Dependence League" was still in the field, but 
its Influence was insignificant. 

So all of Hearst's attacks on Tammany Hall were for the purpose of 
Kwitcbing votes over to Roosevelt and his party. 

The Socialis ts do not r egret this in the least, In fact, they welcome it. 
Tbe Socialists hold that the world trust is in ev itable-it must come If we 

are to have progress. 
Th e magnates at the bead of the beef trust are doing great work in con

~olidating in every land and clime. They deserve credit for the feat they are 
performing. 

The Socialists never wail when a trust appears and develops. The only 
thing the Socialist objects to is its private ownership. 

Now that the world trusts are ap11earing the workingmen and women of 
the world must preJJare to take them over-own the m together socially and 
operate the m democrati cally in the interest of the working class. 

This , in a word, is Socialism. 
Which do you want? Collective ownership of the trusts by the workers 

or private ownership by the capital ists? You can take your choice. 
New York City. 

CLEAN ELECTIONS IN MILWAUKEE-SHORTER HOURS FOR LABOR
INCREASING WAGES. 

By Carl D. Thompson. 
As a result of the recent canvass made by the police department 17,283 

names have been stricken from the reg istration lists. P eople who have been 
dead for sever! years, some who left the city four and five years ago, and 
nobo.dy knows how many fradulently r egistered names have all been carried 
on the registration li sts year after year. This is contrary to the law, to be 
sure, but no effort bas been made to prevent it heretofore. The present 
<Jdministration has taken up the matte r vigorously with the above result. 

As the city is compelled to print these names over and over again, the 
cleaning up of the list will mean an average saving of $900 to the city on 
printing alone. 

Last week the first air brakes appear ed on the cars of the Milwaukee 
s treet car system. Thi s Improvement is bailed with delight not only by the 
people in general, who see in it a guarantee of fewer accidents, but also 
especially by the motormen, who find their work greatly lessened. 

This is 11. measure that the m embers of the present administration have 
been urging for years in the city council, and even in the state Legislature. 
The greater efficiency of the air brake will make the street car system Jess 
murderous by reducing the number of accidents. In many other ways, too, 
It will increase the efficiency of the service. The air brakes are to be grad
ually installed on the cars until the whole syste m is equipped. 

A resolution passed the city council at its last meeting to raise tbe 
wages of the street employes from $1.75 to $2 per day, beginning the first ot 
January. This is ·in line with the policy of the administration to raise wages 
and particularly to begin the process of raising wages with those who are 
most poorly paid. The general policy of the administration is to raise the 
conditions of labor on all public works to the trades union standard as rapidly 
as "possible. 

TANNER ANSWiERS KENT. 

Well, things didn't come out as Hearst expected. Strenuous, powerful Virginia City Nevada November 16, 1910. 

t
Teddy w~s licked to a frazzle. The Republican administration was given the Editor Miners' Magazine: ' ' 
en coun . H . h . . I . 1 t . f th Ml ' 

Th D I k I t k h ld f the avmg had broug t to my notice an artie e Ill a a e 1ssue o e ners 
e emocrat c party came out on aec · It once aga n °0 0 0 Magazine from the pen of Brother Thomas J. Kent, recording secretary or 

reins of government. ? No. GO, I want to say to Brother Kent and to -others who may feel as he does, 
Hearst-the chameleon hater-became alarmed. What did he do. IM· that I can agree with him that it is and ought to be possible to conduct the 

MEDIATELY SWITCHED OVER TO 'TAMMANY HALL. And there you~affairs of the organization without casting reflections on any nationality and 
are. . , r , to express my regret that in the r eference made in my r eport to the trip I 

Hearst once aga m attacks Roosevelt. 'Veil, no, he ? oesn t attack, fo , , made to the Vulture mine 1 should have used the word "Cousin Jack." 
Roosevelt ls somewhat beaten-rather does he sneer and jibe Roosevelt over ·., · • . 
his "DESERVED DEFEAT" ~~-, I can assure Brother Kent that such te rm was used by me with no con· 

Up till today Hearst h~s had hard work convincing his New York read-A~ sclous int~nt ?f casting reflections on that nationali ty or creating discord in 
HS that he has always been !or "progressive Democracy"-whatever be .1~ the organizatiOn. 
means by that. ~ :;4 My expressed hope that a few Americans might go into the Vulture mine 

Where Hearst will land next is hard guessing. I am not ready to even ~I': would have more clearly expressed my m eaning bad I used the more ex· 
try. rJ; pressive term, a few liYe union m en-men who could go among the men now 

All I can say Is that Hearst deserves very little respect from members :;· working in the Vulture mine and ex plain to them the advantages of unionism. 
of the working class. That is a sure thing. ··•.' Men who would have the ir confiden ce and obtain a hearing such as a 

As I write this I recall Hearst's "talk" during the campaign. "Dix works · stranger going in there does not have. All of the men working at the Vul· 
his employes thirteen hours a day," H earst warned the workingmen of New ture are not opposed to unioni sm and some of them expressed their willing· 
York state. ness to join, if an organization was formed the re. The necessary twenty 

But he didn 't tell us that every reporter in his employ works anywhere were not forthcoming, however. 
from twelve to nlnet.een hours each ~nd ever~ day. I know cases in whic,h I would aga in like to call Brother Kent's attention to the fact that the 
Hearst bas. worked his reporters as high as thirty hours at a stretch. Who s "great hero of the twentieth century," "the knight of the pen" and "our hero" 
the bypocnte? . expects to again visit the Sodom of the Hassam1Ja, where, to use 1he exact 

Hearst today Is the w~akest man in A;mencan politics. The workers words of the recording angel of No. 60, who cannot be suQcessfully accused 
have nothing to ~ear from him-they know him. of being stinting or miserly in hi s praise of efforts made and time spent In 

New York City. t·ndeavors to organize men whose greatest fault is youthfulness and lack of 

A WORLD TRUST. 

By Emanuel Julius. 
Capitalism Is developing step by step. It is going forward with leaps and 

bounds. Not a day passes but that we bear of new consolidations of capital. 
Up to tbe present this concentration of wealth and reorganization of in· 

dustry bas been, In the main, going on only within the limits of the various 
countries. 

Now, the trusts are spreading still farther. Not satisfied with a national 
monopoly of commodities they strive for Inte rnational control. 

And what is more important-.they are attaining their goal. 
The latest Instance of a world corporation is the beef trust. It has not 

been finally formed, but Its appearance is inevitable and imminent. 
According to r eports received in Washington, the United States packers 

have been extending the Investment of their profits in big ranches and pack
ing houses In Argentina, which is the largest export er of beef in the world, 
and, next to New Zealand, the chief exporter of mutton. 

North American investments have absorbed the La Plata Cold Storage 
Company and the La Blanca Company , in Argentina, and the former has now 
become probably the largest of its kind in the world . That is what the 
New York Times says in a dispawh receiv ed from Washington dated Novem· 
ber 19. 

The United States company, according to the New Yorlt Times, h as sent 
managers to Argentina who have stimulated the meat industry to a point un· 
~qualed In any country. 

There is no sign that Argentina meat will come to the United States. 
It is all shipped to Europe, wh ere it brings h igh prices, while if sent here 
it would tend to lower prices. Thus the beef trust has both continents at its 
mercy. 

'T'he beef trust nPeds only to gai n control of the New Zealand interests 
to have the entire industry in its grasp. 

'T'he Times also says that "E'very indication, from a ca refu l study of con· 
ditlons by expert obse rve rs employed by the Department of Commerce and 
U1bor, seems to show that the price of meat is to go up rather than be re· 
duced in any great extent." 

Th e bPef tru st must gain control of the Ne w Zea land market be fore it 
hecom es a world trust, but that is coming fast. In less than a year it will 
be all bought up. 

nny unde rstanding of the benefits of organization. Says Brother Kent, three 
r enowned organizers have failed utterly to organize. I was not aware that 
Brothers Cannon, Carter or Crough ever advanced any claim to renown. 
I bad always unde rstood that all they claimed for themselves was the respect 
and consideration of the members of the ,V. F. of M., as hones t, conscientious 
workers for the cause. A claim that Brother Ken t could, with truth, I pre· 
!'ume, ad vance for himself. Consequ e utiy hi s causlic reference to renowned 
organizer:; is. I be lieve, nothing more than th e to be expected fruits of a 
diseased imagination-the result of an abnormal national pride. 

I can say that I can appreciate Brother Kent's compliment to my~ iiitelll· 
gence when he says to a long-waiting world, which has waited patiently all 
down through the centuries that have passed for the advent of the originator 
of s uch startling phrases as "Our twentie th century he ro, "Our knight of the 
pen" and "Our he ro, " that bad an ignorant Cousi n Jack written the docu· 
ment bearing the Signature of Charles H. Tann er, E. B. M., he would have 
felt disposed to pass it over. 

Truly a 'r emarkabte exhibition of altruistic qualities and consideration 
for th e fee lings of anoth er. No. 60 is to be congratulated and commended 
for having clothed in official robes one, who from his own admission, must 
ever stand exalted. the poss('ssor of those rare qualiti es. V.'e of Jess cui· 
lured Jives and less merciful natures should ever strive to emulate and fol· 
low. 

Dear me, if I was only an ignorant "Cousin Jack " instead of the-=::'(:reat 
hero of the twenti e th century. '"A kni ght of th e pen" or just a "Hero," I 
would then not haYe to stancl the bliste ring fire of this brilliant critics' most 
withering and merciless crit icism. 

Neither coulcl I be expected to heed the manclfltPs of immaculate wisd~m, 
the Sphinx of No. 60, acting in an advisory ('apacity. Heed, ye faltertng 
brother; beware ! for ye shall yet encount pr the Long Horn and the Dago, and 
then-ah. then, T pity thee. 

For thP furth er bene fit of Brothe r Kent le t me repeat that in using the 
word "Cousin .laek'' in s tead of Corni !'hman, I recognize that the "Great hero 
of the twentieth century," "The kniJ?;ht of the pen" flnd "Our hero" h as Indeed 
been guiliy of error, and I want to thank Brother K ent for calling my atten· 
lion to thP Sflme , and bad his le tter of protPst been couched in language of 
common court esy, su ch as on e membpr of thi s org-nni7:ation has a right to 
expect from anotlwr, I wo11ld not have felt it n ecessary to reply at such 
length. Fraternally yours, 

CHARLES H. 'T'ANNER. 
Executive n oarc l\h' mber District No. 1. 
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DEBS SEES DAWN OF NEW ERA. 

By Eugene v. Debs. 
The election of Berger or Wisconsin and the near election of five other 

Socialists to Congress and of thirty-five representatives to state Legislatures 
means the dawn of a new era in American politics. 

For the first time the working class will have a representative in the 
American Congress, elected on the working class platform of a working class 
party pledged to working class emancipation. 

From now on In every succeeding election the Socialist party. the po
litical expression of the risi ng working class, will Increase the number or its 
representatives In Congress and in all the state Legis latures until it has a 
majority, and then It will wrest the powers of government from the capitalist 
class and establish an industrial democracy. 

All the forces that are now playing upon society are operating to this 
Inevitable end. 

In proportion as the capitalist system Is outgrown and breaking down, 
the political parties repres l'ntlng that eystem are breaking down. 

The Republican and Democratic parties are both torn Into warring fac· 
lions and never can be harmonized again on any progressive national bas is. 

More and more will their Impotency to <l eal with the great new vital ls
!<Ue of the day become manifest to the people , while, upon the other ban d, 
the rising Socialist party, born of the travail of capitalism and steadi ly de· 
veloplng the vigor and virility of a n ew-born movement, hlstorlcally dest ined 
to grapple with the wage slave power as the Republican party grappled with 
the chattel slave power half a century ago, will, in· due time, sweep Into 
power and reorganize society upon a basis of collective ownership of the 
t:oclal utilities and the means of life and usher In a blgbe:· civilization than 
mankind bas yet known. 

Contributions 
CHRISTMAS DONATIONS FOR THE CHILDREN OF THE LOCKED-OUT 

MINERS OF THE BLACK HILLS. 

Moyie, B. C., November 22, 1910. 
Mr. Ernest Mills, Denver, Colo.: 

Dear Sir and Brother: Enclosed please find check for $10 as a donation 
towards the fund the Ladles' Auxiliary of Rossland are endeavoring to rai se 
In behalf of the children in the Black Hills In order that they may have a 
little pleasure at Christmas. 

With besh wishes, I remain fraternally yours, 
JAMES ROBERTS, 

Secretary Moyie M. U. No. 71, W. F. M. 

Butte, Mont., November 24, 1910. 
Mr. Ernest Mills, Denver, Colo.: 

Dear Sir and Brother-A few days ago we received a communication 
from the Ladies' Auxiliary No. 1, W . F. M., asking for contributions for the 
children of the locked-out brothers of South Dakota that they may procure 
a few of the good things that make the hearts of the little ones glad during 
Christmas. You will find enclosed check for $100 from this union to be add ed 
to this fund and we hope It may be the means of making many a little heart 
glad during the Christmas. Fraternally yours, 

A. C. DAWE, 
Fin. Sec. Butte Stationary Engs'. Union, W. F. M. 

Victor, Colo., November 25, 1910. 
Mr. Ernest Mills, Denver, Colo.: 

Dear Sir and Brother-Enclosed please find money order for $10 to pro
vide Christmas entertainment for the children of the Black Hills, as suggested 
by the women of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Rossland, B. C. Five dollars of this 
is donated by this local and the other $5 by individual members. 

Fraternally yours, 
JOHN TURNEY, Sec. No. 234, W. F . M. 

Murray, Idaho, November 22, 1910. 
Mr. Ernest Mills, Denver, Colo.: 

Dear Sir and Brother-Enclosed please find postoffice money order fOJ $5 
donated by Murray Miners' Union No. 45, W.. F . of M., by r equest of Ida M 
Roberts of Rossland, B. C., for the Christmas in the Black Hills. 

Your fraternally, 
WALTER KEISTER, Secretary. 

A LIVING TOMB. 

Where Light and Sound Never Enter and Food Is Foul. 

In the middle of the River Neva, where it flows out of Lake Ladoga. 
there lies a tiny island surrounded on three sides by the turbulent waters of 
the river h emmed in upon the fourth by the cold and stormy lake. Upon 
this island stands a very ancient fortress enclosed by high walls more than 
twenty fee t in thickness. This Is the fortress of Schlusselburg. 

Day and night sentinels reli eved €Very two hours pace around the top 
of these walls, keeping a vigilant lookout on every band. No one from with· 
in the fortress, not even the soldie rs or gendarmes, is allowed to communi· 
cate with the people who dw ell upon the banks of the rive r. If thP unwary 
fisherman chances to drift In his boat too near the walls of the fortress , says 
McClure 's, h e is greeted by th e shout of a sentinel, aiming his rifle : 

"Away! Or I shoot!" 
Not even the Dead Sea in the deserts of Asia Is so utterly isoiated and 

cut off from the living world as is this fortress of Schlusselburg, which li es 
within forty miles of St. Pe te rsburg. 

They are ve ry ancient, the h igh walls of th e fortress. In many places 
they are cracked from old age , and in th e cracks li ttle trees have taken 
root. They look sullen and ominously silent, as if they hid dark and grue· 
some secrets. And in truth In the whole world the re are no other walls that 
have witnessed so many tragedi es as those of the fortreR!l of Schlu f1selburg. 

The regime and the aspect of the prison were carefully thought out and 
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planned, be ing, as the mini s te rs vi s iting the Sch!Ul'Relburg r epearedly de· 
clared to the prisoners, intend l'd to demonst rate to th em that it wa~; destined 
to be the ir grave. The cells were construct ed in such a manner as constantlv 
remind the prisoners of a tomb. The s tone tloors were painted black and the 
wails dark gray. 

the window panes were opaque, so tha t no ray of sun ever penetrated 
wi thi n the cells and no trace of color from without could be caught by the 
prisoners. The iron bedstead was turned Ul> by day and chaineti against 
the wall, and only a littl e stool, also fa>tened in itR place. allowea the prisoners 
an occas ional rest from the incessant stride backward a nd forward across the 
floor of the cell. 

Thi s pacing back and forth was In tact the only dh·e rs ion permitted to 
the prisoners. No books were given to them X<'E>Pt the Bible, which they 
had already learned from cover to cover in the fortress of Saint P eter and 
Paul, no work for their bands, no color for their eyes, no sound for their 
ears. 

Cut off from th e living world, buri ed in the black stone cell s, clothed In 
the dingy prison garb, with one sleeve black, the other yellow, they st rode to 
and fro from corner to corner of their cages. Their rood was abominable; 
bread, half raw, made of rotten fl our, and a plat e of hot wat er in which float· 
ed a few shreds of meat or the traces of an onion.-McClure's Magazine. 

GOD AND OTIS. 

A little girl who came to Los Angeles to visit her auntie, was riding with 
her auntie on the street car and asked : 

"Auntie, who owns these street cars?" 
"General Oti s," answered her aunt. 
A little later they came to beautiful orange groves. 
"Who owns these orange trees ?" inquired the little malden. 
"General Otis," came the r ep ly. 
Further down was a palatial residence. 
"Who owns that, auntie?" 
"General Otis." 
Down town there was the Times building; General Otis owned that, too. 

At last the car reached Long Beach, where stretches the wide expanse ·of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

"Auntie ," asked the little girl, "who own s the sea?" 
"God owns that, dearie," answered the auntie. 
The little girl pondered for a moment. 
"Auntie," said said at last, "how did God ever manage to get it away from 

General Otls?"-Exchange. 

THE COST OF LIVING IS CHEAPER SINCE THE ELECTION. 

F'or the last fe w days the headlines of the daily papers have made the 
remarkable statement that a decrease In the cost of living has begun. They 
credited this reduction to the large crops of wheat and corn and other farm 
products which were be ing garnered thi s year. This may have bad some· 
thing to do with It, but it is dollars to doughnuts if the large increase in the 
Socialistic vote bad more to do with the downward pull of living expenses 
than the large crops. The meat and other trusts evidently see the handwrlt· 
lng on the wall. They know if something is not done to re lieve the working 
people and this something has to be don e immediately, that Instead of one 
Socialist congressman, who was elected from Milwaukee to the n ext Congress. 
there will be plenty in the next congreRsional election to k eep him company. 
Outside of a good many municipal officers, the Socialist party bas elected 
forty-three members to the different Legislatures In the United States. The 
record the Socialists have made for the city of Milwaukee and the good gov· 
e rnm ent th ey have produced for the peo11l e have drawn th e eyes of not only 
workingmen but that of all classes of people in the United States more fore!· 
bly to th eir propaganda than anything else that has happened in thi s country 
since the agitation of the abolitioni sts was so s trong in the '50"s. 

It is ou·r opinion that if the Democratic party does not pass laws to give 
the people r eli e f the re will be at least fifty Socialist congressmen elected In 
1912.-Birmingham Labor Advocate. 

ALL "KNIFE" LABOR. 

One of the last acts of the r ecent Congress waR to outlaw the organlza· 
· tions of labor. Not sati sfied with turning down all measures intended to 

ameliorate the conditions of the toiling masses, the Repullli can and Demo
cratic members of both houses put their seal of approval on all prosecutions 
of farm er and labor unions under the Sherman anti-trust law. 

A pertin ent fact in connection with this death blow to unionism is that 
Democrats drove in the last nail In labor 's coffin. 

This is the true story: 
On June 2, 1910, the fo1Jowing amendment to the sundry civil bill which 

appropriated $2 00,000 for the prosecution of trusts, was adopted : 
"Provided further, That no part of this money shall be spent in the prose· 

cution of any organization or individual for entering into any combination 
or agreement having in view the increasing of wages, shortening of hours, 
or bettering the condition of labor, or for any act done in the furtherance 
thereof, not in itself unlawful." 

The adoption of this amendment was one of those acciden ts that some
tim es occur in parliamentary bodies. When it became known that the House 
had exempted unions from the operations of the anti-trus t law, capitalists 
from all ove r the country telegraphed members of the Senate to " kl\1" the 
la llor provi so. True to th eir maste rs, the Senate struck out the clause ex· 
empti ng union s on .Tune 9th. 

During the course of the debate Senator Heyburn of Idaho mad e a rabid 
and inflammatory speech agai nst labor uni ons, accusing them of every crime 
on the calendar. He was seconded in his remarks by his coll eague, Senator 
Bora h and lJy Senator Gallin ger of New Hampshire. It may be noted here that 
none of those famous insurgents of the Senate were present during the de· 
bate or even to register their vote. 

The labor proviso was defeated In the Senate by a vote of 34 to 16, with 
42 dodging. Thirty-two Republi cans and 2 Democrats voted against exempt
ing unions; 6 Republicans and 10 Democrats in fa\'or, and 23 Republicans and 
19 Democrats dodging. 

When the action of the Senate was officially reported in the House on 
June 21st a motion to disagree with the Senate was adopted by a vote of 154 
to 105 , with 130 dodging. The reason so many voted in favor of the labor 
proviso was undoubtedly because the "eminent statesmen ·• kn ew that the 
am endment would cause a deadlock among t he confe rees of the House and the 
Senate. 

So it happened. On Jnn c 2~ d th e confe rees of the House r eportl"d a 
deadlock and a sked for furth er instructions. They kne w what Instructions 
they would get. So did the members of the Republican mach ine and the 
Democrats who keep its wh eels well oiled. Everybody knew that the word 
came from th e Wh ite House to defeat th e labor amendm ent. Ev erybody 
kne w, but fifty-two Democrat s who were " nrl a \·oidahly absen t"' that day. 

Let it be said right here that of th e fifty-two Democrats who dodged the 
vote, three were members of labor unions, sn-call<'d "card men." 1nl'y were 
Jamieson of Iowa, Murphy of l\1 is!<Oilri and rant rill of Kentuc ky. 

Everybody knew th at Taft orderl'd tbe st riking out of the labor clause 
from the sundry civil bill. Ye t the leaders of the Democratic party who made 
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grand speeches on the fioor In behalf of the "poor workingman" contented 
themselves with a whirlwind of words, but made no effort to corral the votes . 

Still be tter. Or, rather, still worse. Two Democrats voted against the 
labor proviso and nine Democrats answered "Present" and refu sed to vote. 

Had the Democrats voted as they usually say they do, the labor proviso 
would have been readopted by a vote of 141 to 127. 

0! those who voted against the labor amendm ent, one was a union-card 
man. He was Cassidy, a unio~ railway clerk and a Republican from Ohio. 
The Democrats were Sherley of Kentucky and Page of North Carolina. 

Here are the nine Democrats who helped to defeat the labor exempting 
clause by dodging: Bartlett of Georgia, Carlln of Virginia, Clark of Florida, 
Ferris or Oklahoma, Hobson of Alabama, .Tames of Kentucky, Lee of Georgia, 
Padgett of Tennessee and Sparksman of F'lorlda. 

Another feature of the vote on this labor proviso, that was never pub
lished before, is that Representative Madison, the insurgent from Kansas, 
not only voted against labor, but made a long speech against unions and 
their efforts to better the condition of the working class. 

So Republicans, insurgents and Democrats alike, knifed labor "under the 
fifth rib."-Exchange .. 

MAX EHRMAN'S TRIBUTE TO EUGENE V. DEBS ON HIS FIFTY-FIFTH 
BIRTHDAY. 

Often have I sat by the evening lamp and read of the martyrs of old 
times-lovers of truth and of men, scornful of comfort and good repute. Oft· 
«;n I stretched my hand across the past to take theirs, and whispered solace 
to their RouJs. But they are dead and writhe no more from mortal blows. 
'rhelr names are graven high In the house of fame; and my whispers fell 
silent on their soundless ears. 

Now WO\.•ld I celebrate a living lover of men. There he goes. SIO'e the 
tall figure, bent shoulders-this jailbird presidential candidate-thrice presl
clentlal candidate of these United States. Also ex-coal shovelel'-this lover of 
men, hater or shams, advocate of comfort for all who work. Have you heard 
him speak to the people? The sounds of hell are in his voice, and his face 
is lit .with the red fires o~ hell. His eyes are not blinded by custom, and 
fashion iij no sword against his words. He builds revolutionary fires that 
burn the rubbish of sactioned cruelty. Has te talked to you upon the street 
or within a house-his house or yours? The voice of a woman is his, and a 
heart as tender. Has he called Jo ou fool? Likely you are one, placid toiler, 
working and not thinking. . 

Tall figure with bent shoulders, I know your tender heart and your strong 
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will-vou who are generously loved and generously hated. I have seen you 
gather strength in the night, playful like a child, dreaming of a better day and 
a s weeter life for the children of men. I have s een you stand erect with a 
li ght in your fa ce when all men turned their backs and night had enshrouded 
your cross. Never stood man more erect, th e target of established malice. 
Your crime was that you sought to m a ke th e dreams of poets a fact among 
men. 1 ha ve seen the scars that the teeth of greed have left upon your 
fl esh. But I hav e never seen you cringe. 

I do not walt for hi s tory to celebrate you. I celebrate you before the 
hi s tory is written that will celebrate you, before the tomb' has canouized you 
and it has become the fashion to !ling your praise-you crier in the wilderness 
for justice and the love of men.-The Saturday Spectator, Terre Haute. 

Central Ave. 

at Fifth St. VERGE'S GREAT FALLS, 

MONTANA 

Montana~ s Greatest Outfitting Store 
FOR WOMEN AND CBJLDREN'S CLOTBfflG 

we will make your living expenses less, provided you are consist

ent and will give us the opportunity. Help yourself by cash trading at 

a cash store-VERGE'S. 

MODEL CAFE Meisel & Leu beck~ Props. · 
222-224 FIRST AVE., SOUTH, GREAT FALLS, MONT. 

Specia l Atle ntl o n to ~Veddlng Suppe rs, Ba nque ts and 
F a mily P a rti es . 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. DINING ROOJII FOR LADIES. 

MRS. JOHN McALLISTER - -Undertaker & Speda1licenstd Embalmer 
Special att e nll o n g ive n Lo ladl es and chtldren b y l a dy att e nd a nt. 
Mrs. Mc Alli s t e r ts a g r a du a t e o f t h e Champion College ot Embalm

Ing and h o lds a s t a t e li ce n se. 
Prompt att e nti o n g h ·c n to cit y and out of t o wn calls. 

Open Day and Night Phone 149 GREAT FALLS, MONT. 

The Miners Magazine 

Great Western Publishing Co. 
WEEKLY PUBLICATION 

of the 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 
MINERS 

I 

PRINT[RS-- LITHOGRAPH[RS-- BINO[RS 

1728-30 Arapahoe St., 

The Big White Store 
P. A. SORENSEN, President. 

$1 on $10 I 
It 's the constant dripping water 

That wea rs away th e stone· 
It' s th e littl e m onthl y p aym e nt ' 

That adds comfort to the home. 

Denver, Colo. 

• 
JOHN M. O'NEILL, Editor 

Subscription [Price 

$1.00 A YEAR 

The Big White Store 
J, J. DALY, VIce President. 

$10 on $100 

It's easy to pay 
the I XL way 

Write for our mail order catalogue. Our stock being the largest and best selected in 
the west, will afford you anything you can possibly wish for in the way of furniture 

I X L STORES CO., SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 



BUTTE 
MONTANA HENNESSY'S CORNER GRANITE 

AND MAIN STREETS 

WITH STORES AT ANACONDA AND CENTERVILLE. 

COMPLETE 
Otrrfl'ITERS 

OF 
EVERYTHING 

FOR 
EVERYBODY 

We aell the World's beat union-made clothing, hata, capa, ahoea 
and fumiahinga for men and boya; women' a, miuea' and children' a 
ready-to-wear apparel, ahoea, hosiery, underwear and fumiahinga. 
The largest and moat complete atock of ailka, Dreaa Gooda and . 
domeatica. The beat known makea of furniture, beda and bedding. 
The fineat meat market, delicateuen and bakery in the Northwest. 

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

MONTANA'S 
LARGEST 
AND BEST 

STORE 
FOR 

EVERYBODY 

BUTTE COMMERCIAL CO. lJNION MADE GOODS 
Men'• and Boy•' Clothing, Shoe• and Furnl•hlnga 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS 

Sole Distributors of 

Schlitz Milwaukee Beer, Cllcquat Champagne, Old Qu~ker, No. 6, 
Saratoga, Monogram Rye, Spring Hill and Copper Spring Bourbons. 

105 W. PARK ST. BUTTE, MONTANA 
PHONES: IND. 2213; BELL 1251. 

The Palace Store 
53 EAST PARK STREET, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

SYMONS 
BUTTE, MONTANA 
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L.DUGGAN 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

Open Day and Night. 
Ind. Telephone 1864. 
Bell Telephone 770. 

322 North Main St. 
BUTTE, MONT. 

THE ONE BIG MONTANA STORE OF BEST STOCK AND 

SMALLEST PRICES. COMPLETE WINTER LINES NOW READY. 

COME TO THE STORE OR MAIL YOUR WANTS TO 

O'Rourke Shoe Co. 
SHOEMAKERS 

Repairing by Goodyear Syatem. 

17 N. WYOMING ST. BUTTE, MONT. · 

Sale of $1 25,000 
Men's and Boys' Clothing and 

Furnishings and 
Hats 

SIEGEL CLOTHING CO. 

The Holland Commercial Co. 
GROCERS AND ll\lPORTERS 

301 TO 305 NORTH MAIN STREET Telephones l Bell 1183X 
Ind. 1764 

SOLE AGENTS ELECTRIC LIGHT FLOUR 

OATES & ROBERTS :: :: Butte•s Pioneer Printers 
Enrytht"g in Printing 114 East Broadway Butte. Montana 

We Make a Specialty of Union Work--Such as By-Laws 
· Stationery ano Monthly Dues Cards 

Union Label on all Work Write for Prices Butte, Montana 

Symons Dry Goods Co. 

Ind. Phone t 386 
Bell 86 

Butte, Montana 

Courteous Treatment 

M. J. WALSH FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

125 East Park St. Butte, Montana 

Manufacturers of Celluloid Buttona and All Kind• of Celluloid 
Advertising Novertiea. 

BESSETTE-STORK COMPANY 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS 

Ind. Phone 2007. 21 EAST QUARTZ ST., BUTTE, MONT. 

DARNELL ''WHY'' 
131 EAST PARK STREET 

KIMBALL 

HALLET &. DAVIS 

J. &. C. FISCHER 

WHITNEY 

CHICKERING 

KRANECH &. BACH 

HARDMAN 

Orton Bros. HINZE 

Leading Piano 
House 

LOW PRICES 
EASY PAYMENTS 

PATRONIZR OUJIIl aUTTR, MONTANA, ADVKJIIlTiaKJIIlt. 
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-----------------------------DRINK-----------------------------

CENTENNIAL WIENE~ BEEQ 
Best Brewed in Butte -None But Union Labor Employed-On Draught at All First-Class Saloons 

PATRONIZf OUR SILVfRTON ADVERTISERS 

COAL and Feed, Brick, Cement,_~ime_ 
Building Paper, Roofing, Etc. 

SAN JUAN LUMBER CO., ~:O~v~::o~ 

FRED GOBEL 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Lumber and All Kinds of First-Class Building Material, Coal and Feed 

SILVERTON 

SAMUEL WITTOW 
You can do better by buying your merchandise from this 
store_than at any other store In San Juan County. TRY IT 

Ou tfitt er for Men, \ Vomcn and Children 

SAMUE.L WITTOW 

BOOST SILVERTON by BOOSTING HOME INDUSTRY 

~tlberton J§retuecy 
CHAS. FADEN, Prop. PHONE SILVER 23 

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER, AND CRYSTAL ICE 

LAURA G. PROSSER 
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING 

Wholesale]and Retail 

House and Office Furniture and Fixtures 
MINERS' BUILDING, SILVERTON 

The Consolidated Silverton Meat 
and Produce Co. _ 

Whole-sale and Retail 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
ESTABLISHED I S76 

J.· M. CLIFFORD 
General Merchandise, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Cigars and Tobaccos 

BAKERY GOODS A SPECIALTY 

PHONE SILVER ONE .. .. SILVERTON 

Albert L. Brown, Mgr. R. W. Ptolemy, Sec'y ]. E. Ptolemy, Stock Buyer 

The Bert Brown Market 
and Live Stock Company 

OFFICE AND MARKET SILVERTON : : : SILVERTON, COLORADO 

S. D. CUNNINGHAM 

~be 11\ruggtst 
Cigars, Toilet Articles and Stationery 

SILVERTON, COLORADO 

McCRIMMON MERC. CO. 
Make a Specialty of Good Oothing, Good Shoes and Good Furnishing Goods 

and carry a big line of Union Made Goods • 

WYMAN BLOCK_, RIGHT ACROSS FROM CITY HALL 

Order a Case 

OF 

Anaconda Beer 

From Your Dealer and 

Get the Best 

TAYLOR BROS. CO. 
Furniture, Carpets, Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges Hardw.uc 

Crockery and Glassware 
PROVO AND EUREKA 

CROMAR & NELSON 
The Only Union Grocery 

EUREKA, UTAH 

. JOHN MORLEY 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

EUREKA, UTAH 

~be <!Eureka JtJotel 
F.W. LAMB, PROPRIETOR 

EUREKA, UTAH 

~tlltnecy 
MRS. A. I. EAGLE 

A c ros s from:Heffernan -Thompson 
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If You Don't Think the Eureka Business Houses Are Wide-Awake and 
Up-to-Date---Read the Ads Below and Get Wise---Eureka is on the Map 

Heffernan-Thompson Co. 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

One Price to All. Never Undersold. largest Stock. Newest Goods 
"THE · BIG STORE" 

NOTICE 
I. SAM LOCKE 

Thfl only UNION !iYe Shoe Shiner in Utah that holds up UNIONISM. Call on 
him at 76-78 Main St., Eureka, Utah . Why not patronize him when in town? 

Opposite Independent Telephone Company 

Union Shoe Shop 
JOE. C H IV R ELL, Prop. 

First class Repairing done, Ntw Shoes made to order 
All work guaranteed 

Two Doors West ofT In tic Mere. Co. Eureka, Utah 

W. J. TREGONING 
Cigars and Tobaccos :: Candles and Confections 

Periodicals and Stationery 
EUREKA .. .. .. .. .. .. UTAH 

M. D. HOWLETT 

~ureka .1!\rug ~tore 
A. D. S. AGENT Eureka, Utah 

P. J. FENNELL 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish and Game in Season 

Complete line of high grade Groceries 
EUREKA, UTAH 

TINTIC SECURITY & AGENCY CO. 
'Vill yon have a job after 150 or 60 years of n.gf'? Th~e!•· 
while you a 1oe youn g and in J,rood ht•alth FJHST INVEST 
IN WFI<: INSUitAN CI<:· ··the safe guard for old age···you 

don't have to die to win, 
FIRE LIFE HEALTH AN.D ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
s. B . F

1
REED. Mgr. IND. PHONE No. 5 EUREKA, UTAH 

UNION ·MINERS 
When you go to Eureka, Utah, stay at the 

Keystone H ote I 
W. D . M EVERS, Proprietor 

IND . PHONE 26A J. E. O'CONNOR M.J. CLARKE 

O'CONNOR and CLARKE 
Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes 

Fine Tailoring, Cleaning and Pressing EUREKA, UTAH 

If You Want Good 
FLOUR. CEMENT. 
COAL, HAY or GRAIN 

Call on J. D Stack soTH PHONEs 68 

THE EUREKA. REPORTER 
C. E. HUISH, Editor and Manager 

All the News of the Great Tintic Mining District 

Bullion Beck Mercantile Co. 
THE LEADING MERCHANTS 
WATCH OUR PIANO CONTEST 

Eureka Utah 

L. FRAI\JK, CLOTHIER 
Carries a full line of UNION made goods···Headquartas for Hucllight 
Overa.lls··· All other goods bearing Union label. -::- Give us a call 

EUREKA, UTAH 

TINTIC MEAT CO. 
Wholesale and Re ·all Dealers In 

Fresh and Cured Meats. Buf. Pork, Sausage, Butta. Eggs, Vegdabks 
and Fruits 

Both Phones No. 58 Eureka, Utah 

E. G. HANSON 
The T1ntic Druggist 

EUREKA, UTAH 

A. N. WALLACE 
Undertaking and .t'urniturc 

Eureka, Utah 

BADGER BROTHERS--BROKERS 
Offices at SALT LAKE CITY and EUREKA, UTAH 

We have the only pdvate line bdwun Salt late City and Ti.Dtic 
Mfning District. Consult us for quotations and information in regard 

to Tintic Mints 

The recollection of quality romaine, lona after the price is forgotten, if bouaht of 

W. F. SHRIVER 
The Men's & Boys' Outfitter 

EUREKA UTAH 

Eureka Meat and Produce Co. 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Both Phones No. 1 0 - Eureka, Utah 

The Eureka Fruit Store 
FRANK SCAPPATURA, PROPRIETOR 

Dealer in Green and Fancy Groceries -::- Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos 
Ind. Phone 47; Bell Phone 47. Eureka, Utah 

Tintic Mercantile Co., (Inc.) 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eureka, Utah 
\Ne offer our patrons hi !!h class merchandise 
at popular prices, large stocks to sel~ct frum, 
prumpt service and a liberal cred1t ~1<.•hcy. 

\\'e in\'ite a charge account with all respuns1ble people.. 

Complete lines of Groceries, Queenswar~, Hard~ar~ Cutlery: Drugs, 
Candy. Cigars, S~ddkry, Dry Goods, Nottons. Ladtts and M•n s Clo~h
ing, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, H.tts, Trunks, Carpets, Hay, Gram, 

Coal, Ice. Etc. 
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DRY BADGES 
BANNERS CLIMATE 

HAVANA 

CIGARS 
Made in 1910 are·blended 

of five different kinds of 

imported leaf tobaccos, 

selected for their un

usual boqnet 

and excel

lent aroma·· 

na tnral leaf 

taste. 

Yon will 

enjoy the 

rich frag· 

rance of the 

1910 

Dry Climate 

Cigars. 

UN I 0 N 
IM A 0 f 

The Solis C igor 
Co., Denver 

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR 

--THE--

MINERS' 

MAGAZINE 

OFF~IAL ORGAN 

or Ule 

WESTERN FEDERATION OF 

MINERS 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 

Add reel 

(Miners' Magazine 
605 Railroad Building 

DENVER, COLO. 

THE HABERDASHERY 
Exclusive Men's Outfitters 

I. BROWN & CO., Props. 
BISBEE, ARIZONA 

BEER, ALB 
OR PORTER 

Seals, Rubber Stamps, Steel Stamps, Society 
Pins, Metal Checks, Signs, Door and Bell Plates 

STRICnY UNION HOUSE ADVERTISING NOVELTJES 
ALL GOODS BEAR THE UNION LABEL 

1752 Champa Street Denver, Colorado 

We Pay 
SpOt Cash 

Quick teturns on Placer Gold, Retorts Amal· 
gam, Rich Gold or Silver Ores and all kinde ot 
clean-ups containing gold and silver values. 

.KI!l'LIAHLID AilSA Yll. 
Gold ...•. '2'15 eeDtll Gold and Slher ..•. • ll.M 
Lead ... • . '2'15 ee•ta Gold, SIIYer, Copper '1.150 

Samples by mall receive prompt attention. Send 
for free mailing envelopes and price llet. 

OGDEN ASSAY CO. 
15341 COUR'l1 PLA.CID. DEl'IVBR. COLO. 

LISA CASH GROCERY CO. 
Importers and Dealers In all Kinds of 

TABLE DELICACIES 
.Italian, Swiss and French Produce Sold to Jobbers. 

Proprietor of the Eagle Wine vaults. Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 
107-109 E. Park Bell Tel. 152. Ind. Tel. 1152. 

MARCO J. ·MEDIN CO. 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

California Wines a Specialty. 

53 WEST BROADWAY, BUTTE, MONTANA. 

lndep. Phone-6919. R. M. Phone-749·F. 

The Connell Store 

SHOWS THE MOST 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
UNION MADE 

CLOTHES 
IN BUTTE. FOR MEN 

M. J. Connell Co. 
BUTTE, MONTANA 

Never Furnish Your Home Without First Getting Our 
CREDIT TERMS 

THE -IMPERIAL 
41 North Main St., Butte 

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 
LIGHTS AND MIRRORS We offer the most liberal Credit Terms, whether you de

sire to purchase one article or furnish your entire home. 

ALWAYS QUALITY 
Being the oldest and largest credit store in Butte, it is our 
policy to maintain our supremacy by continuing the big 
values, the fair prices, the good qualities, the liberal credit 
which have built this splendid institution. 

BROWNFIELD CANTY CARPET CO. 
E. West Park Street · BUTTE, MONTANA 

il 

LIFE 
PORTRAYAlS 

PICTORIAL 
MELODIES 

il 

THE BEST IN THE 
BUSINESS 

33 
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